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VEOBTATION
iUng ovar the county 

aday morning helped to 
dly wilted vegetation 
Dry Gardens, but much 

Is needed to make

ig  to the government 
pt by Observer Harry 

j  o f an Inch fell In Oold- 
I Monday morning, but 
ces reported a much 

fall. Center Point re- 
one and a half to 

o f moisture, Mullln 
I inch and Rock Springs 

inch.
the first moisture 

iportance recorded here 
last week In March, 

rain fell all over 
ty. On May 8, the 
stered .07 of an Inch.

-o-------------
COl'RT CLOSES; 
ALCY DICE

eman o f the jury was
ilel.
divorce cases were 

[ The case of W. C. Mc- 
Irs. Laura N. Ratliff 
a hung Jury. No ver

án all night delibera-

lay Court dismissed 
Judge went home. It 
1 usually short term of

10 POUNDS SUGAR PER 
POISON SHOULD BE 
ENOUGH FOR CANNING

Below is a copy of a letter re
ceived from the Office of Price 
Administration at Port Worth;

The granting of 25 pounds 
maximum per person would 
completely threaten the natlimal 
supply of sugar.

Last season about 80 million 
grants were made for canning 
sugar, and It Is anticipated that 
this number will be Increased for 
the i>resent canning season.

I f  the available supply of sugar 
is to be adequate, the average 
per person sdlocatlon must not 
exceed 10 pounds. The 25-pound 
maximum was set merely to 
give boards sufficient latitude in 
preventing waste of fruit due to 
lack of canning sugar, but by no 
means shouid the public feel 
that 25 pounds of sugar is to be 
a universal allocation.

Please use every possible 
means to warn the public that' 
If the program is abused that the 
national supply of sugar will fall.

P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S

I GIRL BEGINS 
WITH WAACS

lontlcello. Ark., May 3 
Vivian Lee Lewis. 

Df Mr. and Mrs. George 
tulUn, Texas, has be- 
Dg at Branch B o f the 
sen’s Army Auxiliary 

ing Center here, 
ktely after her arrival, 

(assigned to a Basic 
[Company and began 

of Army “ processing” 
Slch she was Issued 

i and equipment, In- 
the rudiments of drill 

Army classification

next four weeks, she 
en more detailed mili- 
sg that will prepare 

^lace a man In a non- 
Army Job.
Learls attended the 

kh School.
-----o--------------

|ND CENTER 
RCUIT
strict Superintendent 
tiodlst Church of this 

11 preach at Star May 
Im. The following day, 
Ray 16, we will have a 

at Pleasant Grove at 
Rls will be a quarterly 
I for the Star and Cen- 
rcult. Ehwryone Is In
né and hear Rev. H. S. 

Rh, our District Super-

lAM  E. JOHNSTON.
Pastor.

YCHESISJAP  
P O E  WAR

Mrs. L  A. Dyches 
telegram yesterday 

nlngton stating their 
tie D. Inches is a pris-
kr.
' time the Dyches, had 

their son since he 
It, April 21st, 1942, un- 
celved the telegram, 
cgram Is u  follows: 

D. C., May 12,1943. 
[Dyches, Goldthwaite, 

ort Just received 
ne International Red 

cs that your son, Sgt. 
yches Is a prisoner of 
I Japanese Government 

Information follows 
out Marshal General.— 
ant General.

Sugar for canning will be ra
tioned in Mills County through 
Saturday, May 15. First floor of 
Court House.

.—  ------- o------------- -

PERIODIC INSPECTION 
OF PASSENGER CARS

A Book holders must have had 
their cars Inspected by March 31,
1943, and another Inspection ev
ery six-month period (that Is, 
Sept. 30. 1943 and March 31,
1944. Minimum time between 
Inspections is 90 days.

B Book holders were required 
to have their first Inspection by 
February 28, 1943, and additional 
Inspections every four months, 
(that U June 30, 1943, October 
31, 1943, with 60 days minimum 
time between inspections.

For C or bulk holders the first 
Inspection was on February 28, 
1943, with other Inspections ev
ery three months (that Is, May 
31, 1943, August 31, 1943, etc.) 
Forty-five days Is the minimum 
time between inspections. 

----------0----------

LOCAL PURINA DEALER 
WINS PRIZE IN FOOD 
F0RFREED0MC0NTE8T

The following letter has Just 
been received by the Eagle from 
C. A. Brandon of the Ralston 
Purina Company of 3t. Louis, 
Missouri:

Hollis Blackwell, Goldthwaite 
feed merchant, has Just been 
named a winner In a nationwide 
Food For Freedom contest, spon
sored by Purina Mills, St. Louis.. 
Mo.

His prize Is a $25 United States 
War Bond. Approximately 3,000 
Purina Merchants participated 
In the contest, which covered a 
period of four months.

Object of the contest was to 
Impress feed dealers with their 
present opportunity and respin- 
siblllty of serving their country 
by helping farm customers 
“stretch” their feed to reduce 
the greatest possible amount of 
meat, milk, and eggs.

Mr. Blackwell reached his ob
jective with conspicuous success. 
We feel that your community is 
to be congratulated on the fine 
contribution of farmers to the 
"Food For Freedom" program— 
and congratulaetd again on its 
public-spirited feed dealer who Is 
today putting service ahead of 
sales.

--------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reynolds 

and little daughter Sue Francis 
of Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Landrum and son Har
old of Abilene vUlted their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lang- 
litz. over the last week-end.

A brief message from Mrs. 
Lester Mm'eland to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Moreland states that she 
had arrived at Pocatella, Idaho, 
last Saturday. Lieut. Moreland 
met her there. They have an 
apartment at 1156 East Center 
Street, Pocatella. She found 
Lieut. Moreland fine and also 
found plenty of snow on the 
ground there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Long and 
family spent Mother’s Day with 
her mother near San Saba. Her 
brother, Pfc. Bert Moore from 
Fort Ard, Calif., was also there 
on a furlough.

Mrs. Mabel Austin of Dallas 
left last Sunday after a visit here 
with her mother, Mrs. C. L. 
Featherston.

Phil Ford of Abilene was In 
Goldthwaite for Mother's Day to 
be with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ervin of San 
Antonio spent a few days the 
first of the week with his sister. 
Misses AbMe and Ruth Ekvin.

Miss Bffie Roberts of Wood- 
vUle and her brother, Sinnard 
Roberts, who Is in the U. S. Navy 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Graves Saturday night. They 
are visiting this week with their 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Roberts, at 
Caradan.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph returned 
Monday evening from Austin, 
where she has been for several 
weeks with relatives. Her broth 
er-ln-law, Haskell Smith, who 
underwent an operation recently 
is doing nicely.

Mrs. Leonard Archer and twins 
Lana and Linda of Anson visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Dennis. They 
also visited In the M. E. Archer 
home.

Mrs. J. D. D. Berry had her 
children on Mother’s Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Taylor and 
daughter. Sue Frank, of Hamil
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Haynes 
Harrison of Brownwood.

Mrs. Claude A. Bacott spent 
several days In Longview visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb of 
Marshall left Wednesday after a 
few days’ visit here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Webb, 
and her father, Henry E^ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long and 
son. Jack Ekirl, of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with homefolks.

Mrs. Wallace Stroud of Shrev
eport. La., arrived last Thursday 
to spend the week-end with her 
brother. Marsh Johnson, and 
family. Mrs. Stroud also visited 
in San Saba with relatives.

Marcus Alexander died at his 
home in Lampasas last Thurs
day at 7 a. m. Funeral services 
were held from the Central 
Christian Church Friday at 4:00 
p. m., with the pastor. Brother 
H. Daniel Morgan, officiating. 
His former pastor. Dr. G. L. 
Messlnger of Mineral Wells, as
sisted. He was laid to rest In 
the Oak HIU Cemetery. Those 
who attended the funeral from 
Goldthwaite were relatives, his 
only sister, Mrs. J. B. Townsen, 
and Dr. Townsen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dow Hudson, and Mrs. Bailey 
Rodgers of Burnet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Harvey had 
as guests in their home Sunday 
night their son-in-law, Frank R. 
Broaddus of Chicago, Ili.

Miss Lillian Summy of Hondo 
and Sgt. Weldon Summy of 
Camp Bowie spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Sununy.

Mrs. Bailey Rodgers of Burnet, 
who was visiting relatives In 
Lampasas, accompanied her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Townsen, to Goldthwaite last 
FVlday. Mrs. Rodgers will visit 
relatives here for a few weeks.

Pvt. Earl Summy o f Camp 
Howze spent he week-end with 
Mrs. Earl Summy and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Summy.

Y. E  Hoover, who had been In 
Temple at the Santa Fe Hospital 
for treatment, returned home 
one day last week.

Mrs. Walter Weatherby spent 
a few days the first of thU week 
In Brady visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Talbot Ledbetter, and Mr 
Ledbetter.

Mr. and Mrs E. P. Shaw of 
Brady were guests In the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellle Saylor, last Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s B. E. Wylie and 
children of Killeen spent Sunday 
in Goldthwaite visiting her 
brother, John Dellls, and family.

C-B James P. Teague o f Rhode 
Island met his wife, Aux. (Thar- 
line E. Teague o f Camp Hod, In 
Goldthwaite and spent last week 
with her mother, Mrs. E. A. Ty
son, and other relatives.

Mrs. John D. Walton left for 
Randolph Field Thursday to help 
care for her twin grandsons, 
Rob and Roy Walton.

Jim Frlaaelle of Fort Worth 
arrived last Friday for a few 
days’ visit with his father, O. H. 
Frizaelle, and other relatives.

Mrs. Frank Oltrogge of Elgin 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Ilnma 
Oltrogge. That afternoon they 
were accompanied by Silvia Jean, 
Jo Ann and William Walter 
Jones. They motored to Indian 
Gap, where they visited Mrs. 
Frank dtrogge's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'William Culp.

Miss Mintie Coleman who 
spent the winter with her sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Potter, left last 
Thursday for her home at Pld- 
coke.

Hear the Hibbard Family ev
ery momtag except Saturday 
8:36 to 9 o’clock, SUtion KSKY 
Dallas.

Guests in the 'Tom Cave home 
for Mother’s Day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Cave and children 
who returned to their home In 
Graham Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E  Greathouse 
of Burnet visited his father, J. E. 
Greathouse and Mrs. Greathouse 
the first of the week.

Mrs. Emma Whitt returned 
Friday from Cherokee, where she 
had been visiting her sister.

Misses Louise 'Doggett and 
Freda Gersch spent last Sunday 
in Brownwood visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Linkenho- 
ger spent a few days with their 
son, W. W. Llnkenhoger, and 
family at Ea.stland. They return 
ed home Monday morning.

Mrs. Sam Friaselle spent the 
week-end with Mrs. George H. 
ETizzelle at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. E. Hoover 
spent several days with his sis
ter, Mrs. Mark Fallon, at Freder
icksburg, returning home Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dyess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Gilliland of K il
leen were guests the first o f the 
week o f Mrs. Dyess’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Pbrd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oililand spent Monday 
night, while Mr. and Mrs. Dyess 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Frank Harlow) of Cross 
Plains spent last Wednesday 
with her niece, Mrs. J. D. Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holland 
Mrs. Lina McLean and Johnnie 
Belle Circle were in Brownwood 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Holmes of 
Austin announce the birth of a 
baby daughter, named Linda 
Gale. Mrs Holmes will be re
membered here ^  Miss Estelle 
Doggett.

Sgt. Pete Booker of Camp Mc
Call, Wis., and Miss Johnnie 
Bellle Circle were In San Saba 
Thursday afternoon.

Leon Orgy of Long Beach, 
Calif., Is hsre visiting for a fbw 
days. He Jp recovering from an 
operation.

J. C. Wesson, U.8.M.C. of Cor
pus ChrlsA is here at the bed
side of his father.

Pfc. Chvley J. McLean, who Is 
stationed/at Chaunte Field, ni., 
graduated from radio school 
Monday, land has been sent to a 
replacenl^nt center at Salt Lake 

h, and wrlU be assigned
in.

d Mrs. Pete (Tircie and 
Mrs. Jim Circle o f San 

'Isited Sunday with Mr. 
Circle.

METHODIST NOTICE
We are glad to announce to 

the puMlc that we are to have 
with us Sunday evening at 8:30 
Brother Goodenough, our Dis
trict Superintendent. I f  you 
have not heard him, may we say 
to you that he is a splendid 
preacher, a good man, and a 
most sincere Christian. You will 
like him. May we urge upon all 
of you to give him a good hear
ing.

Your pastor will bring the 
nuirnlng message at 10:45 as 
usual. O f course It helps one to 
preach when the people come 
out to help by their presence 
and prayers. We Invite you. Of 
course our men will be In the 
choir as usual Sunday evening, 
led by our splendid leader, Joe 
Grissom. We appreciate very 
much his help in this way and 
many others. While he does not 
belong to our church, you would 
never know It by the way he 
works with us.

Sunday School at 9:45.
Youth Fellowship group meets 

at 7:30.

THE FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

D. A. BRYANT, Pastor

THE CHURCH TEACHINO— 
9:45 a. m. Luther Piper, Super
intendent.

Text: Acts 8:4-25 and John 4: 
35.

TTieme: Peter and John
Preach to Samaritans.

THE CHURCH WCHISHIPING 
—10:55 a. m. “ God is known In 
her Palaces for a Refuge.” Psalm 
48:3.

THE CHURCH TRAINING — 
7:45 p. m. Mrs. T. F. Sansom, 
Directress. (The Young People’s 
Union was the Banner Union last 
Sunday.)

THE CHURCH EVANGE3JZ- 
ING—8:45 p. m. And Jesus said, 
"Verily, verily I  say unto thee, ye 
must be bom again.”

The public is cordially invited 
to all these services.

Soldiers, we are glad you are 
attending the services of the 
church. We welcome you In the 
name of our Lord.

NUMBER THIRTY-EIGHT

NDTICE TD ADVER
TISERS AND READERS 
G0LD1HWAI1T EAGLE

The WMU will meet at the 
The W. S. of C. S. meets at 4 church Monday at 3 o'clock. A 

p. m. Monday.
You are most cordially invited

to any or all of these services.
B. A. MYEHS, Pastor.

Missions Study will be presented 
by Mrs. Goldman, the Missions 
Chairman. The women are all 
Invited to be in this service.

T H E  E A G L E T
Editor-In-Chief ______________________________  Reba Ford
Assistant Editor__________________________Jerol Vaughan
Assistant Editor ________________________  Carolyn Grissom

------0------

The Army has got our printer 
—and newsprint is rationed.

The Eagle wishes to apotoglae 
to Its advertisers and readers for 
having to leave out advertlste- 
ments and news Items in last 
week’s Issue and this week. Wr 
are adding some short-cut equip
ment and hope to do better next 
week.

It is Impossible to get trained 
printers at this time, and many 
weekly newspapers over Texas, 
and the nation have been forced 
to suspend publication due to 
this cause. The Eagle would like 
to hire a young man or boy to 
learn the printing trade and pay 
him while learning.

Due to the rapidly rising coot 
of publication, the Elagle Is forc
ed to announce an increase In Its 
display advertising rates, and to 
set a deadline of copy for ads.

This newspaper certainly will 
appreciate the cooperation of 
ad\ertisers and news writers In 
getting their copy In early.

We are very sorry to have lost 
Billy Beauchamp.

We are happy to welcome Mil
dred Wall and Suzanne Corne
lius.

The 4-H girls of Goldthwaite 
went to Lake Merritt last Satur
day and had an enjoyable time 
roasting welners for our supper 
after we had been in swimming. 
Going and coming back we 
rode in a hired truck and we sang 
school songs. We were chaperon
ed by Mrs. Horton, Mrs. Weath
erby, Mrs. Hale and our school 
teacher. Miss Smith.

8th Grade Honored
Thursday evening. May 8, 120 

grammer school pupils and tea
chers were entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. Elarl E’airman at a party 
honoring the 8th grade graduat
ing class.

At 8 o'clock the boys and girls 
gathered on the lawn in front of 
the F’airman home, where Mrs. 
Fairman had provided transpor
tation to their lovely lodge west 
of town. There the group parti
cipated in out-side games until 
9 o’clock when they were served 
a delicious buffet supper consis
ting of barbecue, gravy, bread, 
potato salad, and punch.

More games, outside and in, 
occupied all present for the rest 
of the evening. About ten, every
one was served more punch, cake 
and cookies.

Shortly afterwards, they re
luctantly boarded the truck and 
returned to town.

Guests and teachers were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Smith, Sgt. Lewis 
Glass of Camp Wolters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allison, Mrs.V. Yarborough, 
Miss Blackwell, Mrs. Johnson, 
Miss Smith, and Mrs. John Cow
an.

Everyone had a wonderful 
time and the party has been the 
topic of conversation all week. 
A thousand thanks go to Mr. and 
Mrs. F’airman for this lovely 
affair. %

Mrs. John M. Cowan.
(Carolyn Grissom)

Among our most well-known 
and favorite teachers In Gram
mar School is Mrs. John M. Cow
an.

Mrs. Cowan is a beautiful tea
cher, with friendly, sparkling 
blue eyes and very pretty natur
ally wavy hair. She la always 
well-dressed.

Mrs. Cowan is always ready to 
laugh with everyone, and it la 
very seldom we see her without 
a sweet, kind smile on her face.

Although she has only been 
here about 4 months, she has

won the respect and love of all 
her pupils.

While teaching both Spanish 
and writing, Mrs. Cowan is do
ing an excellent Job of both. Her 
writing shows that she Is very 
talented, and her muscular 
movement is very beautiful, ^ e  
speaks %>anish very well and en
courages every pupU to “keep 
trying.”

SNOOZIE ’SNOOPER
Billy Joe, why didn't you go to 

the party?? It surely wasn’t be
cause of that note Bobby wrote 
you, was, It?

Billy Mace, why did you al
ways choose Mrs. Yarborough for 
your partner?? There were lots 
of pretty girls there!

Scottle, why do you cheer so 
when Jessie makes a home run? 
James Carol almost lost his girl 
friend at the party!! “There’s 
something about a soldier.”

Truman was overheard tell
ing Anna CJene he would buy her 
anything she wanted if she 
would go to the party with him, 
Thursday.

Christine, did you really say 
you were thinking about going 
back to James Bird? (Do you 
think he’ll take you back?)

Jim Bob, do you like to ride In 
a pick-up? Melba does!!!

Allen, some say you were bash
ful. Were you really??

George Wayne what about that 
girl in high school? You and 
CTiristine Traylor were doing all 
right Thursday night.

Why did Melba Jump so In the 
post office Saturday when Jim 
Bob came in?

Herbert, looks like you lost out 
with Christine Ince. Or is It 
Just a bluff?

George Wayne, did you and 
Jim Bob take your girls straight 
home after the party??

Well, Shirley, looks as If you 
got stood up Thursday night.

MRS. SULLIVAN TO 
PRESENT PIANO, VOICE 
PUPILS IN RECITAL

Mrs. Sam Sullivan will present 
her piano and voice pupUs In a 
recital t o n l^ t  at 8:30 p. m. at 
the Grammar School Audito
rium. The public is cordisUly in
vited to attend.

-------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. K. K  BUis, George 

Wayne and Joe Don spent last 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George HUl, «ad 
David. r .

LIT BURNHAM SELLS 
ALL HIS LIVESTOCK 
TO BLACKWELL, KIRBY

Hollis Blackwell and Jack K ir
by Wednesday of this week 
closed a deal In which they 
bought from former County 
Commissioner Lit Burnham, Sr., 
all his cows and calves, consist
ing of 184 cows and 110 calves.

All of the-se cattle were Mr. 
Burnham’s home-raised white
faced. some of them registered 
and all well bred.' It-is consider
ed one of the best bunches of 
cows and calves in the county.

This is one of the biggest live
stock deals In Mills County In a 
long Ume.

Messrs. Blackwell and Kirby 
are now moving the cattle fropa 
the Burnham place on the river 
to the Blackwell ranch at Center 
City.

ROGER BENTLY CTeM- 
ENTS PRESUMED LOST

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Clements 
received a telegram on Sunday, 
May 2, from the Canadian War 
Department stating that their 
son, Sgt. Roger Bentley Clem
ents. had been presumed lost.

Sgt. Clements had been report
ed missing in action eight 
months ago while .serving with 
the Royal Air Force in North 
Africa.

Sgt. Cltment.s was a Flight 
Observer on a Wellnlgton Bomb
er operating from around Cairo, 
Egypt. He left A. and M. Col
lege in 1940 in his senior year 
and volunteered in the Royal Ca
nadian Air Force at Toronto. He 
trained in Canada until July of 
1941 when he was shipped out to 
Ebi gland where he trained until 
March, 1942, thence east to Gi
braltar, Malta. .Alexandria. Jeru
salem and Cairo.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Morgan, 

Jimmie and Charles David of 
Brady, also Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Hill, Carole and Larry of Brown
wood, and Mrs. Chester WiUUtms, 
Janette and Stephen visited In 
the George Hill home a while 
Sunday evening.

CLASSIHED AD S-
Right now is the best time 

in many years for Bagle read
ers to nse the Classified 
CoIbruis. Try it—and aae.

With a scarcity of many ar
ticles than can be bee«ht new 
almost anythlnc adverUaad fer 

Uc— from a naed gardete hoe 
to a aloefcflarae—« 
thraiteh an ad Is
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,  falUns over the county 
jlonday m om taf helped to 
¡badly wilted vegeUtlon 
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an U needed to make

.ding to the government 
kept by Observer Harry 

[47 of an Inch fell In Qold- 
Monday morning, but 

places repotted a much 
fall. Center Point re- 

[from  one and a half to 
ches of moisture, Mullln 

Inch and Rock Sprints 
one Inch.
fwas the first moisture 
■Importance recorded here 
he last week In March, 

good rain fell all over 
#nty. On May 8, the 
eglstered .07 o f an Inch.
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AVESLEY DICE
i:d

areman of the Jury w
inlel.

divorce cases were 
The case of W. C. Me 
Mrs. Laura N. Ratliff 

I In a hung Jury. No ver- 
er an all night dellbera-

r.sday Court dismissed 
Judge went home. It 

[ unusually short term of

GIRL BEGINS 
NG AATTH WAAC8

Montlcello, Ark., May 3. 
ir>' Vivian Lee Ltewls. 

of Mr. and Mrs. George 
MulUn, Texas, has be- 

ning at Branch B o f the 
omen’s Army Auxiliary 
lining Center here, 

diately after her arrival, 
assigned to a Basic 
Company and began 

Ine of Army “ processing" 
[which she was Issued 

and equipment, In- 
I In the rudiments of drill 
i-n Army classification

hr next four weeks, she 
given more detailed mili- 
ining that will prepare 
e;>lace a man In a non- 
bit Army Job.
Vr>- Lewis attended the 
pigh School.
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lüND CENTER 
;iRCUIT
[iistrlct Superintendent 
Pethodlst Church of this 
vlll preach at Star May 

m. The following day, 
fay 16, we will have a 

at Pleasant Grove at 
ils will be a quarterly 

!ce for the Star and Cen- 
Ircuit. Everyone Is in- 
ome and hear Rev. H. S. 
ugh, our Ctstrlct Super-

lAM  E. JOHNSTON.
Pastor. 
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ITCHES IS JAP 
1ER OF WAR

bd Mrs. I. A. Dyches 
[ a telegram yesterday 
shington stating their 
ale D. Inches is a pria- 

gar.
St time the Dyches, had 

bm their son since he 
>m, AprU 21st, 1942, un- 
¡recelved the telegram, 
tlegram Is as follows: 
on, D. C., May 12,1943. 

Dyches, Ooldthwalte, 
eport Just received 

¡the International Red 
1^8 that your son, Sgt. 

yches is a prisoner of 
' Japanese Government 

Information follows 
vost Marshal General. 

Rtant General.

Below is a copy o f a letter re
ceived from the Office o f Price 
Administration at Port Worth: 

The granting of 25 pounds 
maximum per person would 
completely threaten the national 
supply of sugar.

Last season about 80 million 
grants were made for canning 
sugar, and it is anticipated that 
this number will be Increased for 
the present canning season.

I f  the available supply of sugar 
is to be adequate, the average 
per person allocation must not 
exceed 10 pounds. The 25-pound 
maximum was set merely to 
give boards sufficient latitude in 
preventing waste of fruit due to 
lack of canning sugar, but by no 
means should the public feel 
that 25 pounds of sugar Is to be 
a universal allocation.

Please use every possible 
means to warn the public that’ 
if the program is abused that the 
national supply o f sugar will fall.

A brief message from Mrs. 
Lester Moreland to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Moreland states that she 
had arrived at Pocatella, Idaho, 
last Saturday. Lieut. Moreland 
met her there. They have an 
apartment at 1156 East Center 
Street, Pocatella. She foutul 
Lieut. Moreland line and also 
found plenty of snow on the 
ground there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Long and 
family spent Mother's Day with 
her mother near San Saba. Her 
brother. Pic. Bert Moore from 
Fort Ard, Calif., was also there 
on a furlough.

Mrs. Mabel Austin o f Dallas 
left last Sunday after a visit here 
with her mother, Mrs. C. L. 
Featherston.

Phil Ford of Abilene was In 
Goldthwalte lor Mother’s Day to 
be with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Ford.

Sugar for canning will be ra
tioned in Mills County through 
Saturday, May 15. First floor of 
Court House.

------------- 0-------------

PERIODIC INSPECTION 
OF PASSENGER CARS

A Book holders must have had 
their cars Inspected by March 31,
1943, and another inspection ev
ery six-month period (that U, 
Sept. 30, 1943 and March 31.
1944. Minimum time between 
Inspections Is 90 days.

B Book holders were required 
to have their first Inspection by 
February 38, 1943, and additional 
Inspections every four months, 
(that is June 30, 1943, October 
31, 1943, with 60 days minimum 
time between inspections.

For C or bulk holders the first 
inspection was on February 28, 
1943, with other Inspections ev
ery three months (that Is, May 
31, 1943, August 31, 1943, etc.) 
Forty-five days is the minimum 
time between inspections. 

------------- o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ervin of San 
Antonio spent a few days the 
first of the week with his sister, 
Misses AbMe and Ruth Ekvin.

Miss Effle Roberts of Wood- 
ville and her brother, Slnnard 
Roberts, who is in the U. S. Navy 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Graves Saturday night. They 
are visiting this week with their 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Roberts, at 
Caradan.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph returned 
Monday evening from Austin, 
where she has been for several 
weeks with relatives. Her broth- 
er-in-law, Haskell Smith, who 
underwent an operation recently 
is doing nicely.

LDCAL PURINA DEALER 
WINS PRIZE IN FDOD 
FORFREEDOMCONTEST

The following letter has Just 
been received by the Eagle from 
C. A. Brandcm of the Ralston 
Purina Company of St. Louis, 
Missouri;

Hollis Blackwell, Ooldthwalte 
feed merchant, has Just been 
named a winner in a nationwide 
Food For Freedom contest, spon
sored by Purina Mills, St. Loulg. 
Mo.

His prize is a $25 United States 
War Bond. Approximately 3,000 
Purina Merchants participated 
In the contest, which covered a 
period of four months.

Object o f the contest was to 
impress feed dealers with their 
present opportunity and respon
sibility of serving their country 
by helping farm customers 
'stretch” their feed to roduce 
the greatest possible amount of 
meat, milk, and eggs.

Mr. Blackwell reached his ob
jective with conspicuous success. 
We feel that your community is 
to be congratulated on the fine 
contribution of farmers to the 
“Pood For Freedom” program— 
and congratulaetd again on its 
public-spirited feed dealer who Is 
today putting service ahead of 
sales.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reynolds 
and little daughter Sue Francis 
of Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Landrum and son Har
old of Abilene visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lang- 
litz. over the last week-end.

Mrs. Leonard Archer and twins 
Lana and Linda of Anson visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Dennis. ’They 
also visited In the M. E. Archer 
home.

Mrs. J. D. D. Berry had her 
children on Mother's Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Taylor and 
daughter. Sue Frank, of Hamil
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Haynes 
Harrison of Brown wood.

Mrs. Claude A. Bacott spent 
several days In Longview visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb of 
Marshall left Wednesday after a 
few days’ visit here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Webb, 
and her father, Henry Ezzell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long and 
son. Jack Earl, of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with homefolks.

Mrs, Wallace Stroud of Shrev
eport, La., arrived last Thursday 
to spend the week-end with her 
brother. Marsh Johnson, and 
family. Mrs. Stroud also visited 
in San Saba with relatives.

Marcus Alexander died at his 
home in Lampasas last Thurs
day at 7 a. m. Funeral services 
were held from the Central 
Christian Church Friday at 4:00 
p. m., with the pastor. Brother 
H. Daniel Morgan, officiating. 
His former pastor. Dr. G. L. 
Messlnger of Mineral Wells, as
sisted. He was laid to rest in 
the Oak HIU Cemetery. Those 
who attended the funeral from 
Goldthwalte were relatives, his 
only sister, Mrs. J. B. Townsen, 
and Dr. Townsen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dow Hudson, and Mrs. Bailey 
Rodgers of Burnet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Harvey had 
as guests in their home Stmday 
night their son-in-law, Frank R. 
Broaddus of Chicago, ni.

Miss Lillian Summy of Hondo 
and Sgt. Weldon Summy of 
Camp Bowie spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Summy.

Mrs. Bailey Rodgers of Burnet, 
who was visiting relatives in 
Lampasas, accompanied her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Townsen, to Goldthwalte last 
Friday. Mrs. Rodgers will visit 
relatives here for a few weeks.

Pvt. Elarl Summy o f Camp 
Howze spent he week-end with 
Mrs. Earl Summy and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Summy.

Y. E. Hoover, who had been in 
Temple at the Santa Fe Hospital 
for treatment, returned home 
one day last week.

Mr». Walter Weatherby spent 
a few days the first of this week 
In Brady visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Talbot Ledbetter, and Mr. 
Ledbetter.

Mr. and Mrs E. P. Shaw of 
Brady were guests In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WelUe Sayku, last Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs B. E. Wylie and 
children of Killeen spent Sunday 
in Goldthwalte visiting her 
brother, John Delll», and family.

C-B James P. Teague of Rhode 
Island met his wife, Aux. Char- 
line E. Teaiue of Camp Hod. in 
Ooldthwalte and spent last week 
with her mother, Mrs. E. A. Ty
son, and other relatives.

Mrs. John D. Walton left for 
Randolph Field Thursday to help 
care for her twin grandsons, 
Rob and Roy Walton.

Jim Frlxaelle of Fort Worth 
arrived last Friday lor a few 
days’ visit with his father, O. H. 
Frlzzelle, and other relatives.

Mrs. Frank Oltrogge of Elgin 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Dnma 
Oltrogge. That afternoon they 
were accompanied by Silvia Jean, 
Jo Ann and William Walter 
Jones. They motored to Indian 
Gap, where they visited Mrs. 
FYank Oltrogge's p>arents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Culp.

Miss Mintle Coleman who 
spent the winter with her sister 
Mrs. W. B. Potter, left last 
Thursday for her home at Pld- 
coke.

Hear the Hibbard Family ev
ery moming except Saturday 
8:30 to 9 o’clock. Station KSKY 
Dallas.

Guests In the Tom Cave home 
for Mother’s Diky were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Cave and children 
who returned to their home in 
Graham Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. EL EL Greathouse 
of Burnet visited his father, J. E. 
Greathouse and Mrs. Greathouse 
the first of the week.

Mrs. Elmma Whitt returned 
Friday from Cherokee, where she 
had been visiting her sister.

Misses Louise 'Doggett and 
Freda Gersch spent last Sunday 
in Brownwood visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Linkenho- 
ger spent a few days with their 
son, W. W. Linkenhoger, and 
family at EListland. They return
ed home Monday moming.

Mrs. Sam Frlxzelle spent the 
week-end with Mrs. George H. 
FYizzelle at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. E. Hoover 
spent several days with his sis
ter, Mrs. Mark E’allon, at Freder
icksburg, returning home Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dyess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Gilliland of K il
leen were guests the first of the 
week of Mrs. Dyess’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Pbrd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gillland spent Monday 
night, while Mr. and Mrs. Dyess 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Frank Harlou) of Cross 
Plains spent last Wednesday 
with her niece, Mrs. J. D. Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holland, 
Mrs. Lina McLean and Johnnie 
Belle Circle were In Brownwood 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Holmes of 
Austin announce the birth of a 
baby daughter, named Linda 
Gale. Mrs. Holmes will be re
membered here ^  Miss Estelle 
Doggett.

Sgt. Pete Booker of Camp Mc
Call, Wis., and Miss Johnnie 
Bellle Circle were in San, Saba 
Thursday afternoon.

Leon Gray of Long Beach, 
Calif., is here visiting for a fbw 
days. He recovering from an 
operation.

J. C. Wesson, U.S.M.C. of Cor
pus ChrisA is here at the bed
side o f hla lather.

Pfc. Clhuley J. McLean, who is 
stationed! at Chaunte Field, m., 
graduât^ from radio school 
Monday, pnd has been sent to a 

nt center at Salt Lake 
and will be assigned

replaces 
City, U| 
to duty 

Mr. 
Mr. a< 
Saba 
and

id Mrs. Pete Circle and 
Mrs. Jim Circle o f San 
ited Sunday with Mr. 
M. R. Circle.

We are glad to announce to 
the public that we are to have 
with us Sunday evening at 8:30 
Brother Goodenough, our Dis
trict Superintendent. I f  you 
have not heard him, may we say 
to you that he is a splendid 
preacher, a good man, and a 
most sincere Christian. You will 
like him. May we urge upon all 
of you to give him a good hear
ing.

Your pastor will bring the 
morning message at 10:45 as 
usual. O f course it helps one to 
preach when the people come 
out to help by their presence 
and prayers. We invite you. Of 
course our men will be In the 
choir as usual Sunday evening, 
led by our splendid leader, Joe 
Grissom. We appreciate very 
much his help in this way and 
many others. While he does not 
belong to our church, you would 
never know It by the way he 
works with us.

Sunday School at 9:45.
Youth Fellowship group meets 

at 7:30.

THE FIRST DAITIST
CHURCH

D. A. BRYANT, Pastor

THE CHURCH TEIACHINO— 
9:45 a. m. Luther Piper, Super
intendent.

Text: Acts 8:4-25 and John 4: 
35.

Theme: Peter and John
Preach to Samaritans.

THE CHURCH WORSHIPING 
— 10:55 a. m. “God is known in 
her Palaces for a Refuge.” Psalm 
48:3.

THE CHURCH TRAINING — 
7:45 p. m. Mrs. T. F. Sansom, 
Directress. (TTie Young People’s 
Union was the Banner Union last 
Sunday.)

THE CHURCH EVANGEXJZ- 
ING—8:45 p. m. And Jesus said, 
"Verily, verily I  say unto thee, ye 
must be born again.”

The public is cordially Invited 
to all these services.

Soldiers, we are glad you are 
attending the sendees of the 
church. We welcome you in the 
name of our Lord.

The WMU will meet at the 
The W. S. of C. S. meets at 4 church Monday at 3 o'clock. A

Missions Study will be presented 
by Mrs. Goldman, the Missions 
Chairman. The women are all 
invited to be in this service.

NOTICE TO ADVER
TISERS AND READERS 
GOIDTHWAITE EAGLE

p. m. Monday.
You are most cordially invited 

to any or all of these services.
B. A. MYERS, Pastor.

T H E  E A G L E T
Editor-In-Chief ________________________________  Reba Ford
Assistant Editor----------------------------------- Jerol Vaughan
Assistant Editor ________________________  Carolyn Grissom
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We are very sorry to have lost 
Billy Beauchamp.

We are happy to welcome Mil
dred Wall and Suzanne Corne
lius.

The 4-H girls of Goldthwalte 
went to Lake Merritt last Satur
day and had an enjoyable time 
roasting welners for our supper 
after we had been in swimming. 
Going and coming back we 
rode in a hired truck and we sang 
school songs. We were chaperon
ed by Mrs. Horton, Mrs. Weath
erby, Mrs. Hale and our school 
teacher. Miss Smith.

8th Grade Honored
Thursday evening. May 8, 120 

grammer school pupils and tea
chers were entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. Elarl Fairman at a party 
honoring the 8th grade graduat
ing class.

At 8 o’clock the boys and girls 
gathered on the lawn in front of 
the F’alrman home, where Mrs. 
Fairman had provided transpor
tation to their lovely lodge west 
of town. There the group parti
cipated in out-side games until 
9 o’clock when they were served 
a delicious buffet supp>er consis
ting of barbecue, gravy, bread, 
potato salad, and punch.

More games, outside and in, 
occupied all present for the rest 
of the evening. About ten. every
one was served more punch, cake 
and cookies.

Shortly afterwards, they re
luctantly boarded the truck and 
returned to town.

Guests and teachers were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Smith, Sgt. Lewis 
Glass of Camp Wolters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allison, Mrs.V. Yarborough, 
Miss Blackwell, Mrs. Johnson, 
Miss Smith, and Mrs. John Cow
an.

Everyone had a wonderful 
time and the party has been the 
topic of conversation all week. 
A thousand thanks go to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fairman for this lovely 
affair.

won the respect and love of all 
her pupils.

While teaching both Spanish 
and writing, Mrs. (3owan is do
ing an excellent Job of both. Her 
writing shows that she Is very 
talented, and her muscular 
movement is very beautiful. She 
speaks ^>anish very well and en
courages every pupil to "keep 
trying.”

SNOOZIE ’SNOOPER
Billy Joe. why didn’t you go to 

the party?? It  surely wasn’t be
cause of that note Bobby wrote 
you. wa», it?

Billy Mace, why did you al
ways choose Mrs. Yarborough for 
your partner?? There were lots 
of pretty girls there!

Scottle, why do you cheer so 
when Jessie makes a home run? 
James Carol almost lost his girl 
friend at the party!! "There’s 
something about a soldier.”

Truman was overheard tell
ing Anna Gene he would buy her 
anything she wanted if she 
would go to the party with him, 
Thursday.

Christine, did you really say 
you were thinking about going 
back to James Bird? (Do you 
think he’ll take you back?)

Jim Bob. do you like to ride in 
a pick-up? Melba does!!!

Allen, some say you were bash
ful. Were you really??

George Wayne what about that 
girl in high school? You and 
CHiristine Traylor were doing all 
right Thursday night.

Why did Melba Jump so in the 
]x>st office Saturday when Jim 
Bob came in?

Herbert, looks like you lost out 
with Christine Ince. Or is it 
Just a bluff?

George Wayne, did you and 
Jim Bob take your girls straight 
home after the party??

Well, Shirley, looks as if you 
got stood up Thursday night.

The Army has got our printer’ 
—and newsprint is rationed.

The Eagle wishes to apologiee 
to its advertisers and readers for 
having to leave out advertise
ments and news items In last' 
week’s Issue and this week. We 
are adding some short-cut equip
ment and hope to do better next 
week.

It is impossible to get trained 
printers at this time, and many 
weekly newspapers over Texes, 
and the nation have been forced 
to suspend publication due to 
thi.s cause. The Eagle would like 
to hire a young man or boy to 
learn the printing trade and pay 
him while learning.

Due to the rapidly rising cost 
of publication, the Ekigle Is forc
ed to announce an Increase In Its 
display advertising rates, and to 
set a deadline of copy for ads.

This newspaper certainly will 
appreciate the cooperation of 
advertisers and news writers In 
getting their copy in early.

LIT BURNHAM SELLS
ALL
TO BLACKWELL, KIRBY

Hollis Blackwell and Jack K ir
by Wednesday of this week 
closed a deal in which they 
bought from former County 
Commissioner Lit Burnham, Sr., 
all his cows and calves, consist
ing of 184 cows and 110 calves.

All of these cattle were Mr. 
Burnham’s home-raised white
faced. some of them registered 
and all well bred.' IL ls consider
ed one of the best bunchee o f 
cows and calves in the county.

’This is one of the biggest live
stock deals in Mills County in a 
long time.

Messrs. Blackwell and Kirby 
are now moving the cattle fropi 
the Burnham place on the rivet 
to the Blackwell ranch at Center 
City.

ROGER BENTLY CLEM
ENTS PRESUMED LOST

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Clements 
received a telegram on Sunday, 
May 2, from the Canadian War 
Department stating that their 
son, Sgt. Roger Bentley Clem
ents. had been presumed lost.

Sgt. Clements had been report
ed missing in action eight 
months ago while serving with 
the Royal Air Force in North 
Africa.

Sgt. Clements was a Flight 
Observer on a Wellnigton Bomb
er operating from around Cairo, 
Elgypt. He left A. and M. Col
lege in 1940 in his senior year 
and volunteered In the Royal Ca
nadian Air Force at Toronto. He 
trained in Canada until July of 
1941 when he was shipped out to 
England where he trained until 
March. 1942, thence east to Gi
braltar. Malta. .41exandria, Jeru
salem and Cairo.

-o-

MRS. SULLIVAN TO
Mrs. John M. Cowan.

(Carolyn Grissom)
Among our most well-known 

and favorite teachers in Gram
mar School Is Mrs. John M. Cow
an.

Mrs. Cowan Is a beautiful tea
cher, with friendly, sparkling 
blue eyes and very pretty natur
ally wavy hair. She Is always 
well-dressed.

Mrs. Cowan is always ready to 
laugh with everyone, and it is 
very seldom we see her without 
a sweet, kind smile on her face.

Although she has only been 
here about 4 months, she has

PRESENT PIANO, VOICE 
PU nLS  IN RECITAL

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Morgan, 
Jimmie and Charles David of 
Brady, also Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Hill, Carole and Larry of Brown
wood, and Mrs. Chester Williams, 
Janette and Stephen visited in 
the George Hill home a while 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Sam Sullivan will present 
her piano and voice pupils in a 
recital tonight at 8:30 p. m. at 
the Grammar School Audito
rium. The puUic 1s cordially in
vited to attend.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. K  K  EUls, George 

Wayne and Joe Don spent last 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George HUi. and 
David.

CLASSIFIED ADS-
Right now is the best time 

in many yean for Eagle read
ers to ase the Classified Ad 
Ceinmns. Try it—and see.

With a scaseity of many ar- 
ticies than can be beeglit new 
almost anything advertisod far 
sale—from a nsed garden h 
to a Bteekfarm ean be as 
thrsagta an ad In the B a m

(
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To Hasten Victory
No American wanti tkU war 

to ro one minute beyond the 
time we can bring It to a etc* 
torioua end. To haitea that 
victory—to tave ponibly the 
Uvea of mlllloni of our boys 
on our far Sung fronta—It la 
Imperative that every Ameri
can do hla part In uia Second 
War Loan. There la an In- 
veatmcnl la dt every porae. 
The moat yon can do la litUa 
rnongh compared with the aa^ 
rlllce oUered by oar boya la 
aervicc. They give their Uvea 
—yoa lend year money.

"AUi C M T T
NEWS PiOM:VC«R i

C R E E D
Above all, I ’m an American.
My Country’s interest comes first.
I ’ll work with all my strength for 

Victory.
Each pay day I ’ll put 10'̂ ® into War 

Bonds.
I ’ll spend carefully— buy only neces

sities.
I ’ ll build a reserve fund for ta.xes.
Every remaining cent will go into my 

Bank account where it will be 
used to help win the war now, 
and be ready when I need it.

Trent State Bank
Goldthwaite, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance COrporatloii

CENTER PO INT—
By MES. JEWELL SPINKS

W e are stUl hoping and wlsh- 
InS to t  that good rain. However 
w t  hare more prospeeU today 
tlian  vre have had in weeks.

Mrs. Verne French was in Mul- 
3bi Tuesday.

aswon Vines has received an 
Bonorable discharge from the 
• m y .  I t  was a medical dls- 
Miarge.

atiss Elva Vines is at home 
B0W for a much needed rest, 
a fter teaching the school at 
BWee .

X made a mistake in last weeks 
•eeount o f the news. I  stated 
th a t  Hubert Scrlvner had been 
liome on a furlough. This is not 
«orrect, Mrs Scrivner went to 
visit him. He is stationed in 
Arkan.sas.

Garland and Alvin Spinks, 
Lenvll and Lewis Calder attend
ed the rodeo at Brown wood Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne French 
were in Goldthwaite on Friday 
o f this week.

I  had a letter from my brother 
and he has gone into China from 
India, but his address is the 
same.

Miss Maude Colllei. Mrs. O. L. 
'Spinks. Mrs. A. C. Hancock at- 
brnded the show at Goldthwaite 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Davee 
returned to Qdorado Tuesday 
after a delightful virit here with 
relatives. Howard's mother re 
turned home with them.

We had a letter from Pvt. 
Oeo. Wright of Fort Bliss Tc;;as. 
and he hopes to get a furlough 
In June and visit u.s all.

Mrs. Chas Dee Wii^ht and 
baby are here and a: Ha.ui'.lon 
visiting relatives, chas. Dee Is in

Calif, in the army and has never 
seen his two months old daugh
ter. W’e can tell Chas. Dee, she 
is a beauty. God luck to you 
and try writing us some time.

Mr. Fallon and Johnny were in 
town Saturday.

Miss Grace Green is in Calif, 
working In an airplane factory. 
She buys a war bond every week.

Grandmother Davis is at 
home again after a visit with 
one of her boys.

We had a letter from Cpl. WU 
ford Spinks, of Miami, FTa. He 
is well pleased with his new as
signment of photography. He 
is due another rating soon, and 
he will be a Sargent. Good luck 
and you’re doing fine.

Mrs. Bob Martin visited Mrs 
Lon Williams recently.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rowlett, 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Jernlgan 
and son, Lathan. made a bus! 
ness trip to Dallas last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther O'quln 
and family of San Angelo spent 
Mother’s Day visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Archer, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Weatherby and other re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Harvey visit
ed their son. Omer Harvey and 
wife at San Antonio Sunday. Pvt.

' Omer Harvey is in the army ser
vice at Ft. Sam Houston, but 
was transfered to new head
quarters Monday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Henry 
Martin and Miss Lillie Martin, 
who visited Mrs. Martin’s sister, 
Mrs. "otto Brockman, who un
derwent an operation last Wed- 
iie.sday. They also I'lsited in Mrs. 
Emil Zuhlke’s home. Mrs. How
ard Duggan accompanied them 
back to Goldthwaite.

Mrs. R. H. Chandler spent last 
Saturday in Hico where she met 
her brother. Robert Patrick of 
Tulsa, Okla.

Health Clinic FR EE
M ONDAY, M A Y  .17

Don’t Miss This Opportu
nity— Your Health Is 

Priceless
PROTECT IT!

BLOOD PRESSURE TAK EN

Heart and Lungs Examined
Why guess at your ailments? Let this New Scientific In 
strument aid in showing yota the cause of your trouble, and 
a way to help nature correct them. No Drugs, No Surgery,

DR. M. Y . LEWIS
Dr. RAH L’S OFFICE, West Side Square

By JOE M. GLOVER. Jr.
Mills County Farm Agent.

PO l'LTRY DISEASE CONTROL

With an 8 per cent Increase In 
rgg production for 1943 over the 
1942 record production, the most 
Improved and up to date mana
gement practices must be obser
ved by poultrymen. Raising 
chicks, after getting them from 
the hatchery, 1s one of the main 
problems for poultrymen. Pro
bably the most Important ele
ments in bringing them into 
successful production are pro
per spacing in brooder house and 
disease prevention. Crowding the 
chicks, is a gate opener to dis
eases which pick o ff chicks that 
otherwise would become produ
cers. The right capacity for a 
brooder house hating 100 square 
feet, for example, is 200 chicks.

Common diseases which levy 
heavy total on eggs and chickens 
are; fowl pox or sore head and 
coccldlosis. Those who have ex
perienced outbreaks on their 
farms should vtwicinate for fowl 
pox this season, especially the 
pullets, after the cockrels have 
been sold. Vaccination which 
cost approximately one-half cent 
a pullet will also help keep down 
outbreaks of roup and other res
piratory diseases.

SaniUtlon Is the best prevent
ive of coccldosis such as: keep
ing feeders and waterers clean, 
and clean dry litter on the floor 
Stirring the litter and moving 
the feeders and water fountains 
to new locations in the house 
daily will keep It down. Feeding 
of sulphur In the mash along 
with good sanitation has proven 
successful as a preventive. Re
commendations are to add 2 1-2 
pounds of dusting or uncondi
tioned 37S mesh sulphur In 100 
pounds of mash. The chicks 
should be at least 3 weeks old 
and run In the sunlglht from 8 
to 10 hours per week when sul
phur Is fed. As the chicks be
come older, keeping young stock 
away from old stock and daily 
cleaning and disinfecting of 
houses and utensils will protect 
against outbreaks of diseases.

Poultry flocks should be free 
of worms. A good worming pow
der used In the mash, according 
»0 directions on the container 
will help control the worms. 
Phenothiazine in quantities of 
ounces or 3 tablespoons full In 
mash that lOO hens would con
sume in two days is 100 per cent 
effective against the cecal worm 
whose eggs transmit black head 
to turkeys. It Is also effective 
against large round worms of 
poultry, according to Dr. W. A. 
Boney, Poultry Veterinarian for 
A. and M. College Exteiislon Ser
vice.

The blue stone and vinegar 
treatment along with the worm
ing program is proving effective 
in controlling black-head and 
other protozan diseases o f poul
try. The mixture comprises two 
ounces of powdered or small 
crystals of blue stone dissolved 
in one pint of vinegar. It is to be 
administered by putting 1 table
spoon full in each gallon of 
drinking water in non-metal 
containers for 2 or 3 days and 
never give more than 5 succes- 
.••.ive days at one time. A good 
practice to follow would be to 
give the flock treatment for 
worms the first of each month 
and ase the blue stone and vine
gar about the middle of each 
.nonth.

Feeding I S
Correct feeding a.s all cxperl- ; S  

enced poultrymen know Is e.ssen- | =  
tial in obtaining maximum S  
growth and egg production. , K  
Growing pullets must be fed ra- j  S  
tions that are not too high in i S  
protein in order to keep them ^  
from laying too early. Laying 
hens must obtain a maximum 
amount of high protein feed, 
such as laying ma.sh or skim 
milk, with the amount of grain 
they receive to be limited to ju.st 
enough to maintain the body 
weight of the hens. Over-feeding 
of grain results In low egg pro
duction, excessively fat birds 
and death in many cases. Pro
portion of 10 iwunds of grain to 
100 hens per day is a good aver
age. This can be adjusted to fit 
the needs of individual floclw. 
Oreen feed often presents a 
problem for poultry, especially

during the summer months when 
the grass becomes dry and 
tough. A lfalfa hay is the best 
substitute. Good pea-green al
falfa hay can be fed with excel
lent results. It should b« 
each morning at the rate of 4 
pounds to each 100 birds. Soak 
the hay In water overnight for 
best results. Where green feeds 
cannot be obtained a good stoek 
grade of cod liver oil should be 
used for both chicks and grow
ing or laying hens. This can best 
be fed by mixing 1 tablespoon of 
Cod Liver OU to each gallon of 
grain.

Culling
Each person engaged in poul

try production regardless of the 
size of the enterprise, should 
have a working knowledge of 
culling. The owner of a flock 
should do the culling and not 
depend upon someone else. Cull
ing should start with the day-old 
chicks and be continued through
out the life of the birds. Poul
trymen should become familiar 
-with the things to look for In the 
good layers and then the hens 
should be studied until layers 
can be distinguished from the 
slacker. Now Is the time to start 
the first job o f culling. Those 
hens in the laying house that are 
doing a set-down .strike should 
be sold. About 10 jper cent loafers 
can probably be removed now 
and next month about the same 
percentage culled out again. 
Feed is too expensive and too 
scarce to waste it on any hen 
that won’t pay for her keep.

I f  you have leghorns the job is 
easy; If some of the other breeds 
such as barred rocks or reds, it Is 
a little more difficult, but not 
impossible. Here is how you can 
do It fast and fairly accurate and 
at the same time not upset pro
duction: Pen your birds in the 
house and get a good catching 
hook. Walk around among the

hens so as not to disturb them
and keep that good chicken eye 
open for loafers. If  you spot one 
with a shriveled comb pick her 
up and examine her. I f  sheJs a 
low producer, cull her. I f  she Is 
still in good production, turn her 
out so she won’t confuse you 
again and cause repeated hand
ling TTiose that are molting 
should be culled. I f  you spot one 
with yellow pigment In the beak 
and shanks, pick her up—the 
chances are she Is a loafer, look 
for those with saggy abdomen- 
thls la a good Indication o f an 
egg organ breakdown. Watch 
for those birds that have a bad 
diarrhea. I f  you spot a few pale, 
and weak looking hens, get them 
out. Now while you are looking 
them over, keep a sharp lookout 
for any birds showing grey eyes. 
It Is a wise practice to sell these.

You can do a good job of cull
ing if you look for these few 
things. It  will save on feed, give 
more housing room, and cull 
hens will bring a good price on 
the market.

Next month do the Job over 
again.

---------------------------- O '  -  —

Mr. and Mrs. Walters Hester 
and son, Richard, spent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hester and Mr. and Mrs. Torn 
Keese.

Mrs. Jewell Mitchell of Baker- 
field. Calif, arrived last Saturday 
night to spend a month with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Keese.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Littleps^e 
of Llano spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Little- 
page who accompanied them to 
Dublin where they spent Moth
er’s Day with their mother, Mrs. 
S. C. Littlepage.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Saegart 
of Austin spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Gartman.

Mrs R. H. Moore left last 
TTiursday morning for her home 
at Phoenix.Arizona, after spend
ing five weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Chas. Rudd who has been 
quite ill but is much improved.

Sgt, James D. Kocn of Fort 
Knox, Ky. left Monday morning 
after spending his furlough with 
home folks.

F O O D
May be Rationed, but you itUI 
rec^lv® the
h ig h  Q l’A U T Y  FOOD AND 

e f f ic ie n t  s e r v ic e

At
THE

g o l d t h w a it e
CAFE

TRY 0(]R DELICIOUS PLATE i n s l  

G O L D T H W A I T E  CAFII
Johnnie and Tonie

Miss Louise Skipper o f Brown- 
wood spent Saturday an»! Sun
day with her parent?. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Skipper. MUs Bonnie 
Howard of Howard Payne Col
lege wa.5 also a guest In the 
Skipper home.

Mr. John HarrU spent the 
week-end In hte home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Boyd Leverett of 
Pecan Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylr; k|| 
son attendee the paij 
ercises of the Baylor Cat 
Sunday where thdr 
daughter. Miss Ascenia i 
received her Baebdot 
Degree.

Johnny Clifton Sinuki 
ed the party at Taaai| 
man’s and reported a r 

Mrs. Worley Laafhbd 
Friday with Urt. Dgtdi

L* <»<

S U M M E R  STATIC 

Require« That Your

-  R A D I O
Be in Perfect Shape. Don't miss osil on the Sari 

Bring It t «

D. G R E A T H O U S E
Full Line of W illard Car Batte

Daniel ^ k e r  
COLLEGE

BIOm m OOD, TEXAS

Summer School
opens May 37,1943

Anyone interested in work of Junior or Senior rank should takeadvan-l 
tapfe of our cominpr Summer Session. We are offerinj? our usual wide ran?fj 
of work leading: to the Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science in Educi-I 
tion decrees.

Because of War conditions, bepin ninp: with the Fall Semester 1943. Da 
lel Baker Colleire will offer for the duration accredited courses of Fi’eshmetj 
and SoTihomore rank onlv.

\\ e e.'ipecially invite Hij^h School Graduates to bepin college work thsj 
.summer. Man.v Civ’il Seiwice positions, with salaries ranging from 
to b2300.00 ])ei’ year, are open to men and women having one year of collf?̂  
work including one yeai" in certain sp ecialized courses. Daniel Baker G|] 
lege is an-anging its curriculum so tha t this year’s work may be done dur" 
the Summei- term of 1943 and the Fall semester of 1943-44.

The specialized courses: Mathematics, Physics. Geology, Chemi?trjj 
may be done either dui’ing the summei" .session or the Fall seme.ster. j 

All worlt offered in Daniel Baker College is now and will continue tob*J 
fully accredited by the Texas Association of Colleges and the Texas Stair 
Department of Education.

Write the Registrar for summer bulletin.

First h m  of Summer School May 2 7 to July 14 
SecoRil Te.̂ m of Summer School July 15 to August 2$

I  Re?istra*.ior k r  ?̂ii>Dstsr 1943-44, September 14,
lllllllllHIIS!lll{l!IIIIIWIIi}||!!!4l^;4;i;ii!!!||!^j|j|!ill[||®jlillllll[||[^^
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SCHOOL SPOTLIGHT
EDITORIAL STAFF

Dr-In-Chlef 
date Editor 
or Roporter
or Reporter--------------------
liomore Repoaler

Rothryn Miller 
Velina Fox 

Barbara Carter 
Ouida Gray 

'•me* MUIer
m an Reporter .......... .......................  Glenna Venerable

IMAN CLASS PARTY

I the Freshmen the high- 
of social events was the 
arty given by Mrs. Sparks 

one of the Freshman 
l^ n s o r s ,  Thursday night,

 ̂at her home. It  had been 
as a lawn party at the 

Barnett residence, but the 
^ d  weather necessitated a 
! at the last minute to In-

very pleasant hour and 
about 60 Freshmen and 

r.s enjoyed such hilarious 
as “Knocking For Love,” 

and Rachel," "Flying 
lan," and swinging games 

Blgham's big upstairs 
^ms; then the especially 

members of the class 
an amateur contest in 

clous living room and 
(room so graciously open- 

by our hostess, her de
husband and her charm- 
Rhter. The prize award- 

he "number" most ap- 
went to Jean Jones who 

|ld yodeled the very popu- 
l^ant To Be a Cowboy’s 

kart.” Other especially 
lie entries were: A clari- 
L  " I ’ve Heard That Song 

by Marlalyce Smith, 
/>u Long, and James 
lings by Emmogene Cor- 

luby Carter, C. S. Smith, 
Ruby D. Arrowood; 

Mary Margaret Simp- 
Motor Romance, a poem 
[Oienna Venable assisted 

stest thinkers in the 
aho supplied rhyming 

the end o f each coup- 
clarinet solo by James

' special personal inter- 
very guest were the re- 

accurate readings by 
DUS Madame Love Oat- 
ed character analylst, 
into the future, knows 

ast, and an embarras- 
|>unt of the present, “af- 

the Freshmen heart, 
most astounding for-

I Mothers, Mrs. Walter 
ifrs. Barton Smith, Mrs. 

th. and Mrs. Orady Tul- 
I prepared delicious re- 
|t plates filled with 

roast pork sand- 
bimlento cheese sand- 
I pickles, deviled eggs, 
rvmgs of home-made 
bnch was served as the j 

Refills were In order 
who wished second 

of food or drink, 
he party we went in 

gangs to the Melba 
{where we enjoyed a 
ature of shows— “Unlt- 
|nd." a patriotic picture 
IWe comments by Low- 
i, world famous Amer- 
nallst; and “Cheyenne

advan-

rang«

Educa-

3. Dan- 

?shroe5

irk thé 

i 600.')" 

colleg*! 

;e r  C f  

Î durili^

emi?W

aetob*|

as Sta«

Round-Up,” a Johnny Mack 
Brown Western starring Tex 
Ritter.

Freshmen all agree that this' 
was a really swell climax to the 
first year of high school.

FOOTBALL GAME
Mr. Black, Coach.

Last Friday afternoon at three 
o ’clock,* the annual spring foot
ball game between the Elagles 
and Elxes was played. Coach i 
Black officiating. This climaxed 
the spring training for the 
Elagles. The Exes won the game 
6-0. The crowd o f High School 
and Grammar School students 
saw a hard, rough, but clean 
football game, with the Ebces age, 
weight and experience proving^ 
outstanding throughout the 
game.

The Exes threatened twice, 
once in the first quarter, hut 
they were stopped by the Ekigles. 
The last threat resulted in a 
touchdown. I t  was set up by a 
50-yard pass from Martin to 
Taylor. The ball came to rest 
on the 14-yard line, and two 
plays; later the Exes scored 
when Martin started over center, 
cut to the right and went over 
standing up. The try for the 
extra point failed.

The Eagles displayed a re
markable weakness in blocking. 
Outstanding men in the line for 
the Exes were Knight. Collier, 
Gray, and Taylor. In the back- 
field were Martin, McCasland, 
and Soules. In this game Mar
tin showed up fifty  per cent bet
ter than in any game last season.

Outstanding for the Eagles 
were Arnold Roberts and Beryl 
Robinson. Frank Cook looked 
good In both the offense and de
fense.

The first downs were in favor 
of the Exes— 7 to 1.

-The starting line-up was: 
EXES

Left end — Wayne Massey, 
weight 140 pounds.

L. T., Lloyd Seabolt, 150.
L. G., Maurice Knight, 152.
C., Elmer Gray, 143.
R. G., Claude Collier, 160.
R. Tn Dalton Laughlln, 165.
R, E., Joe Taylor, 162.
B., Larry McCasland, 165.
B.. John Soules, 175.
B., Lynn Martin, 180.
B. , Murray Davis, 160.

EAGLES
L. E.. J. H. Harrell. 160.
L. T.. Devane Robinson, 175.
L. G., Madison Lynch, 135.
C. , Alvls Stewart, 150.
R. G., J. B Smith, 140.
R. T., Dean Henderson, 155.
R. E.. Wade Knight. 144.
B., Arnold Roberts, 160.
B., Beryl Roberson, 125.
B., J. E  Casbeer, 135.
B., Frank Cook, 155.

I WARTI.Me  c r o c  e r v  t>TORES

<Wayne Massey) '"■■■■■  
America

rea ue more than any other 
business excent oiner
tlonii »h « service sta-
T h L ; troubles.
the s i  " "  I '« '»«-

smal amount of. An example of
S r e f  m ien  the :
l h e T b "  .u '‘ «"ovvance,' 
they have their own ideas as to

Someirth**®“*“ ^  distributed.;

u S t h e j

i a l r ' ‘̂ y ‘iot' T i  I

to i S L  “ ^

products that need to be sold so

each. Some o f these are; chew- 
8 gum, candy, certain kinds o f

eaiize that merchants are work
“ is  p « -  S S

products that have

S v  hsv ‘ hem.rhey have the coffee and suear
stamps to deal with. They must 

to deal
With. They must keep keep each 

or package of mer- 

to s «  ' “ ‘Other

‘ heir two kinds o f points 
and put a certain unmber in a 
certain kind of e n v e ^  a„d

posit tĥ *”  “h“  de-^ I t  them. Every time they buv
rnerchanolse they have to give
^ " .^ '^ h t a n  a check for the
Wlnts as well as for the money
This is worlds of trouble but it i

p S « : r “  ‘ “ ' i r

So the next time that you go 

possibly can therefor

Let Us 
Worry About

FOOD
RATIONING

|it Yourself and Family to Delicious, 
^ll'Prepared Meals that Have that 

“H OM E CO O K ED ” Flavor

D E L I C I O U S  C O F F E E
Completely Re-arranged 

Under New Management

lORTOR (Shorty) CAFE

Take Care Of Tour Health
(Dorothy Hanks)

Everyone should take the very 
best care of his health, while 
the war Is going on and at all 
times. Your health means more 
to you than anything else. For If 
you don’t have good heallth, 
then you won't be happy and 
can not do the things you 
would like to do. While this was 
is going on and the doctors are 
needed on the front, we should 
take better care of our health 
than we have.

You may say how can I oo 
this? There are many ways in 
which you can take care of your 
health. Some of the things you 
can do are have a balanced 
diet, eat one gree and yellow 
vegetable a day. drink a quart 
of milk a day, take exercise 
dally; keep good posture; and 
keep khe body clean.

You should go to the doctor 
once a year to get a check-up, | 
You should take care of your 
teeth because they can affect 
the health. Brush your teeth at 
least twice dally. Go to the den
tist at least twice a year.

By all means take care of your 
health while you still have it.

------------- o-------------
War—Time Dairy Bain, 

Femes, Gates
Plans for a dairy barn that uses 
a minimum of critical materials 
may be obtained free from the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C., by writing 
for a leaflet on “ A Wartime 
Dairy Barn.”  How to make 
fences and gates with a min
imum of metals can also be 
obtained by writing for the fold
er "Wooden Fences and Oates.” 

New Ceilings On Beef 
Retail celling prices for beef 

and lamb will be reduced one to 
three cents a pound below the 
ceilings originally scheduled U 
take effect April 15. ’rhe new 
prices become effective May 17 
and will be uniform throughout 
the country for stores of the 
. ame type.

DISPLAY OF JUNIOR 
RED CROSS ARTICLES 
TO BE HAD MAY 1421

There Is to be a display In 
Ooldthwalte during the week of 
May 14—21 of all the Junior 
Red Cross articles produced In 
the county this year up to that 
date. Articles which have al-l 
ready been mailed to their des
tination will be named also, so 
that our public can know what 
its school children are doing to 
help the cause of preserving de
mocracy. Be sure that you seei 
the display, lor you will swell 
with pride to know that you had 
a part In the actual production 
of the display. If you have not 
actually made something your
self, then your money that you 
gave for enrollment has helped 
to buy materal.s that went Into 
the production of them. I f you 
have articles out, try to get them 
completed In time for the dis
play.

The following Is quoted from a 
recent letter received from 
American Red Cross Headquar
ters In St. Louis:

“A natural pride, to say noth
ing of the greater need and a 
much larger membership, de
mands that the American Jun
ior Red Cross of 1943 should 
achieve more than it did on such 
a great scale twenty-five years 
ago. Then, through their Nat
ional Children’s Fund, American 
Junior Red Cro.ss members con
tributed more than a half mil
lion dollars for the relief and re
habilitation of children In war 
torn countries of Europe.

“The tragic needs of millions 
of children In this present war 
are unbelievably great. Deplora
bly, they will become greater— 
almost overwhelmingly so. The 
National Children's Fund Is 
helping to meet some of these 
needs but must do more. Tire 
American Junior Red Cross must 
not only continue and greatly 
increase its aid. It must also be 
prepared to finance a future 
program of relief and rehabili
tation of vast proportions among 
children.”

This request. In addition to 
keeping some money in our 
treasury to meet emergencies 
should they arise during the 
summer (and who knows when 
one of our own cities may be 
bombed, or when a cyclone may 
rage In our own county?) 
prompts me to ask each school 
to make some kind of contribu
tion to the Junior Red Cross 
Children’s Fuund. I t  is my plan

patterns and materials. Articles 
to be sewed, such as lap robes, 
card table covers, and articles to 
be made, such as crlbbage 
boards, checker boards, domi
noes, scrap books, tin can ash 
trays, and various other games, 
are all available.—Junior Red 
Cross Chairman.

TRUCrORlYINO NEW 
JOB FOR THE WAAC8

Drirtng a truck Isn’t exclusive
ly a man's Job now. A truck is a 
machine, and operating It Is ong 
of the new Jobs being opened to 
women who pioneer with the 
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps.

“ And they're doing very well,” 
Miss Lucile Conroe who was des
cribing some of the Interesting 
duties performed by Waacs for 
the Army, said. “The Army says 
Waacs are as good as men--.'iome 
times better In certain Army- 
Jobs. Driving a truck calls for 
skill, training, and endurance. 
You've got a responsibility, whiz
zing a 2-ton truck down the high 
'vays to get precious supplies 
through for the troopis. Maybt 
you're part of a convoy of twenty 
or more trucks--your cargo has 
to be brought to its destination 
safely and on time.

“So the Women’s Army Auxil
iary Corps trains its members at 
special schools for this and other 
work the Army needs. The Army 
.says Waacs can drive a truck, 
operate and repair radios and 
business machines, work as 
weather observers, .surgical tech
nicians. x-ray technicians, auto-

Mr. and Mrs. Obie <3dleman 
visited relatives at May Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyley M. John
ston attendde the fancy horse 
show at Waco last Saturday 
night.

Mrs. H. Y. Phelan of Brown- 
wood visited her sisters. Mrs. R. 
L. Sutton and Mrs. E. 
and families Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K  H. Kerby and 
daughter, Helen Sue, of Tuscola. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eb-nest Allen of 
Blanket, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Allen and daughter Margo of 
Houston spent last Sunday here 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Allen, Mrs. Jack Allen re
mained In Goldthwalte for a 
longer visit In the Allen home.

Mrs. D. G. Barnett was mother 
last week-end to Pvt. Arthur 
Webber, Pvt. Sal Sataciti. and 
Pvt. Jo Alphonso, three Camp 
Bowie soldiers whose homes and 
mothers are In New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spink, 
and Mrs. Connie Knowles spent 
Sunday In Temple with Maxim 
Bplnks.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ray Rude 
of Fort Worth spent the last 
week-end with his parents, Mr 

L Pa il ‘ Luther Rudd.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Oders ot 

Amarillo visited his brother, 
Clarence, and sister, Mrs. Ray 
Blackburn, and their families 
Monday.

Mrs. Wayne Cornelius and lit
tle daughter Sharon returned to 
their home In San Antonio last 
Sunday after a few days’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Dalton.

Mrs. Howard Duggan spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
hu.sband. Cadet Duggan, who is 
with the Air Flying Corps at 
Hondo. They met at San Anton
io.

If enough money Is contributed ( i*>oWIe and aircraft mechanics, 
to give half to the National 
Children’s Fund, and to keep the 
other half In our treasury here 
to meet a possible emergency in 
our own county. In case there 
Is no emergency, and we all hope 
there will not be, the money will 
remain In the treasury for next 
year’s production.

The Children’s Fund Is respon-

(640)

SHEEP AND GOAT DREHCH
For the Elimination of Stomach Tape, 
Nodglur and Pin Worms in Sheep and 

Goats.
Mannfactared by PEMBERTON & SONS and Fatly OnaraB- 

teed if Used Acrm^ing to Directions.

Your Dealer-PIGGLY W IG G LY  FOOD  
STORE-Goldthwaitc, Texas

PEM BERTON &  SONS 
Box 426 Meredian, Texas

and do many other useful duties. | 
Miss Conroe, whose office is at | 

Goldthwalte, Invites women de- | j 
siring further information about | i 
the WAAC to call on her. "This Is j 
a wonderful opportunity for wo
men to find their place in the 
war effort, and at the same time | 
to get into some of these new ' 
lields now opened to women,”  ;!

sible for many aids, particularly I she said. ‘O ct behind the wheel 
to the children of the world. The I with the Women's Army Auxil- 
following shows a few of Its' iary Corps and you'll really go 
■nany projects: j places."

(1). Establishing 35 war nur
series In Britain in 1940.

Makes Shoes 
Last Longer!

ROSE quality Shoe repair
ing can save almost any 
pair i>f shoes. We use the 
be..t of materials ard do a 
good job. Try us next time!

Men’s Heels and 
Soles —  $1.50

I
I

(2). S10,(X)0 for purchase of 
children's clothes, medicine and 
.hojptial supplies for 
children. |

(3>. A million quinine tablets j 
for children in Java. |

(4). Medical supplies and vita-| 
min B-1 tablets for Chinese chil- | 
dren.

Shoes For Nurses Aides
Nurses’ aides who need nurse's 

shoes and have no Stamp 17 of 
Russian' toeir own, or of members o f '. 

I their families, may obtain a spe
cial shoe stamp by applying to ! 
their local ration board. I f  i 
Stamp 17 is spent for nurses 
white shoes and shoes are need- ; 
ed for general wear, further I

I  R O S E  S H O E  S H O P  |

(5i. $10,000 worth of cocoa for application may be made to the |
board.Greek children after the inva- 

.'.lon.
(6 1. Food for children of 

France, Belgium, and Holland.
(7). Educational and r e c r e a - ^ K e n n e t h  Cockrum in | 

articles for evacuated ; Drown wood last Sunday.

A. J. Miller and wife were 
dinner guests of Private and 
Mrs. Kenneth Cockrum

tional 
children in Iceland.

(8 ) . Clothing, shoes, bedding, 
and medication for children in 
Poland and Finland.

(9 ) . Aid to unfortunate chil
dren here In our own country.

I  firmly believe that every 
child In your school would want 
a part In carrying on this worthy 
work. May I hear from you soon? 
Or send your contributions di
rectly to the Bed Cross Treasur
er, Claudia Cockrum, at the Mills

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ritchie and 
Murray Davis spent Mother's 
Day in Brownwood with Mrs. 
Charlie Leverett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Carothers 
returned Saturday from a week’s 
visit with their son and family 
at Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dalton 
spent the week-end visiting 
relatives at Eastland and Abi
lene.

Word has been received here
County Hardware Company. The of the death of Ernest Jarrett’s 
Red Cross suggeste that thU be mother at 2 o’clock Sunday. She
not a direct ccmtrlbutlon such as 
the enrollment campaign, but 
that you earn the money 
through some kind of group 
project.

There are still some articles to 
be produced. I f  any one desires 
one for now or for a summer 
project, I  shall be glad to send

was burled at Breckenrldge, 
where she was making her home 
with another son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarrett formerly lived where F. 
D. Webb lives in Goldthwalte for 
a number of years. Their many 
friends sympathise with the 
family In the loss of their loved 
one.

f i

MONUMENTS
Made of all kinds of Granites and Marbles—from Mark
ers to Mauseleums. First-Class Materials and Workman
ship at Fair Prices. I f  you want your Monument soon, 
see me at once, as It takes from 90 to 130 days to deliver, 
on account of labor and material shortage.

E. B. Adams

1
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C1ASS1FIED AD RATES: POLITICAL ADVFRTISINO
— . ,  IH «  Per Word Per Week
Vkct lasertlon .—  U  per word ^j^FLAT ADVERTISING
■Mb later iiuerUon. Ic per word fumtehed ea appUcatien.

MlNUnJM CHARGES: All AdrertUn« to CASH WITH
ISC Per Week p “ » “  *"boaaeei and deeiree to open a

LEGAL NOTICES rr^ular .adTertbinp accouat. No
Same ai Above aocoant open for leea than 11.

REIAL EOT ATE. Leases, | ABOUT 40 good ewes and lambs
Rentals and Livestock Com
mission sales, see ARTHUR 
CLINE, office next door to 
post office. 5-8-tfc

for sale. Also work horse. — 
D. C. KITCHING. 5-14-ltp

> BABY CHICKS^ -Grade AA, U. 8 
Approved. Piillorum Tested.
Take warning! Buy your 
Baby Chicks now or place your 
order with our Truck Sales- 

k man who will be in your city 
with a load of Baby Chicks 
twice a week beginning March 
1st. every Wednesday and Sat
urday at 12:30 P. M.—BUR
DICK A  BURDICK, Coleman. 
Texas. 2-19-tfc

ftE N T ^ -^  k p A ^ en ’t west 
o f  school building. See or

FOR SALE — Three registered 
Hereford bull ycsu-llngs; papers 
furnished. —  J. L. HILLMAN. 
Mullln, Texas. 5-14-2tp

phone W. E. MILLER. 4-2tf

D O N T  POROET to treat your 
need com, and all other crops. 
We carry a full line of DuBay 
Seed Treatments. — HUDSON 
B BO a

PER.MANENT WAVE. 59<! Do 
your own Permanent with 
Charm-kurl K it  Complete 
equipment, including 40 curl
ers and shampoo. Easy to do, 
absoluMy harmless. Praised 
by thousands Including June 
Lang, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded If not satis
fied.—HIHiSON BROS., Drug
gists. 7-V-p

FOR SALE—4-foot McCormlck- 
Deerlng Combine. In good 
condlUon. — W. C. DELU8, 
Ooldthwaite, Rt. 1. 5-7-2tp

V
\

•O R  OTAND—My Dun horse 
“Oenger," on old Joe Curtis 
place, 18 miles west Ooldth
waite. Terms, $10, $5 down and 
•6 when colt comes—1. G. 
•ORTWOOD. 4-2-9tp

WTRAYED—One big sorrel horse 
from  W. H. Tucker s pasture. 
Anyone knowing of his where
abouts please notify me.—W. 
H. TIX:KER. 5-141tp

•A R M  FOR SALE, rent or trade 
ib r  town property. Bargain 
W rite B. F. UTTLEPAOE, 
Mineral Wells, Texas. Box 174.

5-14-3tp

POR SALE — One large round 
aolid oak dining table and six 
leather bottom chairs; one liv
ing room suite, divan and two 
large ov«r-stuffed chairs. For 
prices on each write Mrs. R. M. 
Thompson, 3300 Daniels Ave., 
Dallas. Texas.

New Schedule
-----F A R M E R ------

STAGE LINES
w. Vi. Farmer, Manager 

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
Via

Boeme, Fredericksburg. Llano, 
San Saba, Goldthwaite, Co- 

manch.e Gorman, and 
De Leon

Lv. South Bound____12:54 p.m.
Lv. South Bound ___  7:24 p.m.
Lv. North Bound 12:19 pjn.
Lv. North Bound 5:10 pm.
Call SAYLOR HOTEL for Other 

Information.

w . T. J. CONNORS. Optometrist 
Right years in San Saba, Texas 
— Phone 157. Need Glasses, 
Ryes troubling you? Office 
complete In e\'ery detail and 
■ewly equipped In scientific 
inatruments. Office days: Sun
days. Mondays, and Tuesdaya 
West Story Street.

See (The Navy Comes 
Rtorough”  with Pat O’Brien and 
Elamge Murphy, Melba Theatre 
Roterday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Fk>y Wade and children, 
•otu iie Foy and Janis. and Miss 
Georgia Ward all of Fort Worth 
Arrived Monday morning for a 
Wtslt with their mother. Mrs. W. 
■ . m i  of Caradan. They also

Hear the Hibbard Family ev
ery morning except Saturday 
8:30 to 9 o'clock. Station KSKY, 
Dallas.

Pfc. and Mrs. Jesse Moreland 
of Black Land F7ylng Field spent 
Mother’s Day in Ooldthwaite 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Moreland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Dennis.

Mrs. Henry Ezzell had her 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Dennard, 
and sons of Big Valley for Sun
day guests.

Waldo Carson of Amarillo 
spent Monday night here with 
friends. He visited In the homes 
of John Kene and Tom Keese.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kauhs spent 
Sunday afternoon In Lampasas 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Culbertson.

Mrs. John Calder left last Fri
day morning from Little Rock, 
Ark., where she joined her hus
band, Pvt. FTeston J. Calder.

W. O. Holland was In Belton 
Monday attending to business 
He also visited his nephew, F311s 
Holland, and family.

Misses Virginia Manning and 
Barbara Walden visited with 
friends in Stephnevlllc Sunday.

8-2c Woodrow and Mrs. Long 
of Savannah. Oa.. left last 
Thursday night, after spending a 
ten-day furlough with his broth
er, Lay Long, and family and 
other relatives

See ,Tbe Nary Comes 
Through”  with Pat O’Brien and ' 

I George .Murphy, .Melba Theatre 
¡ Saturday night and Sunday.
] Mr. and Mrs. George Rector of 

Munday m o\^ this week to the 
ranch they recently purchased 
from Floyd Fox.

Have you heard the Hibbard’s?

The Lawn Mower Man will be 
at Fairman Company all thb 
week.—Sam Hudgins.

Pfc. Boyd Hunt of San An
tonio visited here last Sunday.

Sgt. Pete Booker o f Camp Mc
Call, Wls.. visited with relatives 
and friends here last week. He 
also visited In Fort Worth with 
his brother, Charley, and family 
before leaving Sunday for Wis
consin.

“ Gentleman Jim,”  Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Melba Theatre.

Miss Gloria Armstrong of La
redo is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Annie Armstrong, and family 
this week.

Hear the Hibbard Family ev
ery morning except Saturday
8:30 to 9 o’clock. Station KSKY 
Dallas.

nd catch beauxThey’ll take top honors at graduation- 
galore at parties thru Summer ! Come see our thrlHtog
coUection of excitingly
and girls! Formal beauties that go right to the heart M  
every hi-tebool teen—cloud-drift marquisettes, csickani- 
ing cottops-ull with whlrUng. dancing skirU. A iU  ler 
grammar school grads . . . pretty-girl dirndto, prtneeus 
and classic styles. Find the loveliest graduation drruocs 
here—aU slated for "post-graduate" snceesa thru Sum- 

All budget priced.mer.

Teens love the classics! 
Here’s a shirtwaist charmer 
—so simple, yet so ’dressy’ 
in daxaliog white. Add a 
bright belt, it’s a 'postgrad
uate’ pet.

A delight for ’teena— for 
graduation — tor looking 
pretty thru Summer — 
dreamy little dirndl of an
gel white rayon crepe 
Sweet Peter Pan collar with 
lace trim.

4’

Prettioat for the grammar 
school graduate! Dirndl 
charmer with sweet smock
ing across the waist— Imt- 
tons down the back.

LITTLE
Total Effort

-m  a-- 
Total WAI

ON TH E
FKHTiNG

FRONT- FRONT

ited other relatives. On Mon-1 
dtay they visited In Goldthwaite I home of his mother, Mrs A. M.With their uncle. Walter Doggett, j
and family. They were met by I «7 - __ ___ „  . . .
•Omlr brother. Ned E. Ward | ^ ' a^ueU, N  ̂Carroll. Jr.,

and family of Las Vegas, Nev„
and Sgt. W^alter A. Carroll ofthesrlio Is air radioman 2-c of 

V . 8. Navy.
*n »e  Navy Comes Through’ 

at the Melba Theatre Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Sgt. Eawain Doggett of Camp 
Bowie and Karl Doggett of Aus
tin  «pent last Sunday here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Doggett.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Potter of 
Brownwood spent last Sunday 
here with his mother, Mrs. W. B 
Potter.

Ouests In the W. P. McCullough 
home for the week-end were his 
•on, Hugh McCullough, Mrs. Mc
Cullough and their daughter 
Frances of Hlco. On Sunday Mn 
and Mrs. Elza Smith of Lam
pasas also visited their son, O. Q. 
Smith, and family.

“n ie  Navy Comes Through” 
at the Melba Theatre Saturday 
night and Sunday.

been
and

One year ago I joined the armed force« of 
the United States to do my best for Uncle 
Sam. When VICTORY has been won, I 
shall be glad again to greet my Mills County 
friends.

Sincerely,

R AYM O ND  COCKRUM.

Today, we and every other American have 
one thought uppermost in m i n d —WINNING 
THE W AR . Thanks to the e n c o u r a g e m e n t  

of Mills County people, I shall do my utm ost 

to serve you in the future as we have in the 
past with an “A ll Out Effort” for Victory on 
the home front.

Best regards,
C L A U D U  COCKRUM.

Camp McCoy, Wls., have 
visiting their parents, Mr.

' Mr.i. S. N. Carroll.
At the .Melba Theatre, Thurs

day, Friday and Saturday .Mati
nee, Henry Aldridge in "Editor.”

Pvt. Raymond Cockrum of 
South Plains Flying School 
Lubbock spent last week-end 
here with his wife and other rel
atives.

See ,The Navy Comes 
Through” with Pat O’Brien and 
George .Murphy, Melba Theatre | 
Saturday night and Sunday.

At the Melba Theatre Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday Mati
nee, Henry Aldridge in “Editor."

Saturday Night, Sunday Mati
nee, “The Navy Cornea Through,” 
—.Melba Theatre.

Saturday night and Sunday 
Matinee, “The Navy Comes 
Throwgh."-.Melba Theatre.

Last week I became a member of the U. S. 
Army. What I wHl do or where I will go I 
do not know. But, along with your son, hus
band or brother, my hope— as is yours— is 
that we may win VICTORY soon.

Your friend.
GENE DICKERSON.

■h

Filling the gaps left by our men-folk is rap
idly becoming the duty of most American 
women. I pledge my beat efforts until all 
return V IC T O R IO U SLY  home!

Yours truly,
M A R Y  HELEN DICKERSON.

Mills County Hardware 0
RAYMOND COCKRUM 
CLADDIA COCKRUM

(On the Fighting Front) 
(On the Home Front)

GENE DICKERSON 
MARY HELEN DICKERS

l8<
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Ithwaite Winners 
’iano Tournament
ong the winners In the 

unit of the 1043 National 
Playing Auditions, spon- 

I  by the Austin Chapter of 
4atlonal Guild of Plano 

tiers, which closed May 11, 
I a two-day event in which 

eds of piano students of 
^ea participated, were eight 

from the c la^  of Mrs. A. 
ith of Ooldtbvalte. The 
was Miss Ruby Kendrick, 

^nt pianist and teacher of 
fork City.

student winners were: 
Alma Cook, La Dell Cas- 
Nancy Collier, ‘ James 
Kathleen Clements, Jane 
Jessie Frank Petslck. and 

sp Dellla who won nation- 
^te and district honors.

Horn H-D Club
Iscallorn Home Demonstra- 
(lub met In the home of 
Jutch Smith.
fad of our regular ten 
es o f recreation a scripture 
^ad by Mrs. Blllye Hellen 
(lid Mrs. Frank Hines led 
|-ayer.
roll was called by our 

rnt and there were five 
trs present and eight vlsl-

mlnutes were then read 
^proved and being no other 

the meeting was turn- 
to Mrs. Harris who gave 

interesting talk on herbs 
fw to raise them.

the meeting cake and 
lere served to the follow- 

lies: Mrs. Ftank Hines, 
liv ’ier Eckert. Mrs. Eva 
Jiclc. Mrs. Bessie McMul- 
|rs. Walter Henry, Mrs. 

Henry Mrs. Jess Ball, 
lurris, Mrs. Melba Harris, 
Lucreta Elckert, Master 

pn Henry and the hostess, 
itch Smith

Thompson 
fs Garden Club
[ Ooldthwalte Garden

[Members: I  just want 
how happy It made me 
read your report In  the 
,at you were going to 

pe Goldthwalte Cemetery 
project for this year, 

[ille cleaning o ff will take 
iiore expense and work 

court house lawn did, 
made such a success of 

ring the grounds there 
Ifeel you can at feast get 
liinds of the cemetery In 
^ape that when we go out 
»way some loved one. we 

be embarrassed by the 
neglected surroundings.

' were a few of us In years 
who worked valiantly at 
the grounds cleaned o ff 

jiken graves filled In and 
|dmlll in order so that at 
: could have water to put 
In. that we carried out 
ut there has been no 

[here for a long time and 
dmjii Is always out o f or- 
1 nobody to sec or care 
It way fixed or not.

[ of those who were so 
in keeping the work go- 

been put away out 
Ing since. Especially one 
pred no work or expen.se 
ether Falrman, always 
1 do more than her share. 
Pe rest of us, who were 
If' of the old Cemetery 
pon, will be resting un- 
•shade of the trees we 

J there many years ago. 
¡hope you will have tha 

('ration of the town and 
Ifor many from all over 
Tty have lots there.
¡be glad to do anything 
I t  me to do and to pay a 
^he expense Incurred, 
fiffhcs to the club.

’ ■‘5 R M. THC»WBON.

t tY  BOYS’
TB MEET

1943. the Big Valley 4- 
net. We called the roll 
yere here except Noberto 

Jose Inostrosa, Tom 
and Alfonso Martlnes. 

f  glad to have Mr. 
|th us. He gave us some 
|“ n hog lot equipment 
^ 'Tu l hog feeds. The 

was adjourned until 
e.—Reporter.

Service League 
Meeting Saturday

The Mills County Service 
League will meet In regular ses
sion Saturday, Ma| 15. at three 
o ’clock In the City Utilities O f
fice.

Our rural chairmen and chair
men of standing committees are 
urged to be present.—General 
Chairman.

Thanks For Party
My surprise birthday party 

was greatly enjoyed and each 
remembrance deeply appreciat
ed. 'Thanks to each of you. May 
I also say many thanks to each 
relative and friend who has sent 
or brought cards, food, flowers, 
or any courtesy expressed while 
I've been convalescing. May God 
richly bless each of you.

MRS. F. D. RKYNOLD8.

Midway Girls’
4-H Club Meeting

The Girls’ Midway 4-H Club 
met at the school house May 7. 
Mrs. Harris met with us. She told 
us some facts about flrst-ald. 
She showed us a flrst-ald kit 
which she had made for the cost 
of 75 cents. She told us what It 
should contain. She let us smell 
of some ammonia which Is used 
to bring you to when you have 
fainted. It sure does bring you 
to life. Then she showed us a 
flrst-ald kit for the shoes. She 
told us what we were supposed 
to bring to our next meeting. 
We also decided what we would 
do with our 4-H Club money.

Those present were: Joy Mer- 
lene Anderson, Elffle Dorene 
Kerby, Patricia Angelea Lock- 
ridge, Dora Virgielene Wicker, 
Reta Bell Horton and Margaret 
Jane Lockrldge. One member 
was absent, Wilma Jean W il
liams. We had one visitor, Roy 
Simpson, and Mrs. Harris.

We adjourned to meet again 
at the school house June 4, at 11 
o ’clock. We are looking forward 
for some visitors.—Reporter. 

------------- o -------------

Trigger Mountain 
H-D Club Meeting

The Trigger Mountain Home 
Demonstration Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Eklgar McNutt on 
Monday, May 3.

There was no special program, 
so the ladles spent the afternoon 
quilting.

Mrs. McNutt served refresh
ments of punch and cake to the 
following: Mrs. Gunter, George 
Lewis, Gamer, Bruce Scott Omar 
Weatherby, and Misses Sybil 
Meyer and Margaret Eidson.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. O. B. Ebdson Mon
day, May 24.

Big Valley 4-H Club
The Big Valley 4-H Club met 

May 6 In regular session. After 
a short recreational program, 
Mrs. Harris then showed us a 
home-made flrst-ald kit and ex
plained how each o f the Items In 
the kit was to be used. One of 
the Interesting Items was castor 
oil to be used for washing for
eign particles out o f the eyes. 
Then she .showed us a flrst-ald 
kit for our shoes and explained 
how to take the best of care of 
our shoes and rubbers.

We voted to meet during the 
summer. Our next meeting will 
be at the school house June 3. 
We will make necklaces at the 
next meeting.—Reporter.

EXPRESSION OF VFPRE- 
Cl.ATION TO P.4LLKEARERS

The children and family of 
Thomas J. Williams wish to ex
press their appreciation to the 
following men for their lovely 
service as pallbearers at their 
father’;, funeral held last week 
at the Center City Baptist 
Church:

Martin McCasland, Stacy Mc- 
Casland, Sherwood Owens, Carey 
Owens, Bill Lucas, Louis Jones.

The honorary pallbearers are 
long-time friends of Uncle Tom, 
and are as follows: Uncle Lewis 
Hudson, Uncle Jimmie Owens, 
W. E. Reid, J. R. Carter, Wilbur 
Wood.

NICE DINNER” ^

Mrs. W. C. Urbach and Mrs. 
Hettle Urbach wish to express 
their appreciation to Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty Horton of the Hor

ton Cafe for the nice dinner they 
sent them last Monday. It really 
was a nice dinner, and Mrs. Ur
bach and Mrs. Hettle appreciate 
the thoughtfulness of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horton.

CARD OF THANKS

From the depths of our hearts 
we desire to thank our many 
friends and neighbors who ad
ministered to us In so many 
ways and your kindness to our 
father during his illness and at 
the time of his death. God bless 
each of you.—The Thomas Jef
ferson Williams Family.

----------------0----------------
Mrs. Earl Eummy, Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob Johnson, Sgt. Weldon 
Summy and Sgt. Elwayne Dog- 
gett accompanied PVt. Earl 
Summy to Fort Worth last Sun
day, where Earl took the bus and 
went on to Camp Howse.

Have you heard the Bibbard's?

ON EVERY SHIFT
P ip ti Cola Company, U n t  h

FRANCHISED BOTTLER;

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Brownwood

The Lawn Mower .Man will be 
at Falrman Company ail this 
week.—Sam Hudgins.

“The Navy Comes 
at the Melba Theatre 
night and Sunday.

Throweb”
Saturday

Dorothy Gene Cline 
Honored With Party

May 6 Dorothy Jean Cline was 
honored with a birthday party in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubra Cline.

The little (piests arrived at 4 
p. m. and after a number ofi 
games and fun they were Invited 
In for refreshments. A beautiful 
birthday cake, cookies, candy 
and lemonade were served to the 
following;

Martha Prances Wooden, Mil
dred Bryant. Johnnie Dean 
Stewart. Ethel Lynn Geeslln, 
Dorothy Nell McKinley. John 
Dean Stark, Patricia Ann DellU, 
Dana Howard Saylor, Rachel La 
De Elder, Joan Stephen, Peggy 
Sue Greathouse, Patricia Ann 
Greathouse. John Greathouse, 
Autumn Lewis, Ruby Nerlene 
Reynolds, Dolores Ann Elder, 
Larry Dean Piper, Barbara Gayle 
Booker, WUlls Jackson Cline, 
Barbara Vaughn. Aubrey Melvin 
Reynolds. Berl Reynolds, Mrs H. 
B. Leverett of Henderson. Tex
as, Mrs. W. E. Booker and Mrs. T. 
J. Booker, Mrs. Mel Booker of 
this city.

Misses Alta Cook and Mary 
Roblnett spent last week-end In 
Santa Anna.

Have you heard the Bibbard’s?

Attention
WOOL

filOWEIS!

The Government Has Taken Over 
This Year’s Wool Clip

We Have A 
Bonded And Insured 

W A R E H O U S E

Store Your Wool With Us For 
Government Appraisal

Lucius M . Stephens
By JNO. A . HESTER, Manager

BAHAMAS "  Golden Ripe Pound 8c
Large Size, Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT Uozen 43c
Fancy Winesap

APPLES Dozen 17c
ONIONS Pound 6c
Large Firm Heads

LETTUCE 15c
Firm Texas

TCMATOES 3 Pounds 25c

ROASTING EARS 6 for 25c
Plenty of Potatoes, Fresh Pineapples, 
Avacados, Squash, Cucumbers, Cabbage, 
Carrots, Gren Beans and Peas

24-Lb. Sack 4S-Pound Sack We will have a

$1.03 B E T S Y  ROSS $1.99 ■r L  LMJ K  tive. Come in and 

 ̂ ’ GLASSES FREE
i .  - . - . . . . .

Bucke^ •

O A A e A L  5-lb. Sack 31c
16 Points

TOMATOES No. 2 Can 10c
PURE M AID  —  Not Rationed

PEAS-i^TalMDaH 2 for 15c
__________ TV n:-_____________  a.,,

No. 2^2 Can —  Not Rationed

SWEET POTATOES 19c
T — .... ... -  . ..
Natural Sauce 7 Points per can Longhorn

SARDINES Tall Can 15c| CRACKERS 2-Lb. Box 16c
It Whipi Tall Can

MILNOT 2for 15c
Koolaid —  3 Flavors

ICE CREAM MIX Pkg. 5c

Plenty of Everything You Need for Home Canning -  Priced Right

MARKET SPECIALSi
FOREQUARTER

STEAK « Pound 32c
FOREQUARTER Choice Cuts

IfOAST Pound 29c

WEINERS Pound 32c
6 Points Per Pound

LUNCH MEAT. Assorted Lb. 32c
6 Points Per Pound

. _ .. - ----- .....
Not Ratimied

MINCEMEAT - Bulk Pound 20c
PICKLED 2 r nU Per Pound

PIGS F E H  3 for 25ĉ

I

v-lf

\
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Publl hed Ew'ry Friday by Tlie EAGLE PUBUSHINO CO __

CHARUE T. \VILSt>N 
Publisher

ERNE‘ T  E. A'ILä ON 
sa to r

5c
Bub6cription 3 Months 75c -  6 Months «  K
Bubicriptlon, per year, iln advancei ^  ^
Outside Texas, per year (In advance'
To Men in the Anned Forces, anywhere hi the world. 1 year $1.00

n a t i o n a l  E D IT O R IA }—  
\SSOCJATION  

f .ÿ ’ü tfn ê iA —

Entered In the Post Office at Ooldthwaite as Second-Class MaU

Any erroneous reflection utxin the character, standnlg or 
tatlon of any person, firm or corporation which may apear In the 
columns of this paper will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
o f same being given to the Editor personally a Uhls office.

TH E  W AR  IS DOING THINGS TO US
By J. S. BOWLES

FAIR W ARNING

IF WE ARE TO BELIEVE trustworthy sources there Is an ap
palling state of delinquencies amo:.g our Juvenile classes. The 

dally press Is filled with a rehearsal of horrid examples of It. Or
ganizations which are entrusted with such matters speak In 
alarming terms. Every citizen who values the best to be had In 
human society needs to be on the alert.

The past furnished many moral delinquencies among some of 
the discharged soldiers. These may again furnish their quota of 
law violators. However, we may not be so anxious about them 
as formerly. The news that we receive from the men In the line 
o f duty is rather reassuring; we have not heard of much in the 
way of delinquencies. Many are the evidences that the soldiers, 
for the most part, are faithful to the best Interests of home and 
country.

The situation on the homefront Is appalling. Mere children 
are accused of engaging In almost every crime knowm. In our 
great cities they are tried and found guilty of every conceivable 
crime: theft, burglary and even murder.

The reason for these delinquencies is not difficult to find. In 
the mad rush for the gains to be made In these days o ' oppor
tunity. the home is regle. tea Father and mother are away from 
iKime and the chilaren are. in many insunces, left to roam the 
Btreeto, forming evil a.ssoclations ard learning their lessons In 
crime.

Many parents, by their own delinquencies, are setting an ex
ample that Is m no sense calculated to be very helpful to their 
own. or their neighbor.-;' children. But recently I had the oppor- 
tunitv to observe a man who broke the Sabbath laws by building 
an addition to his house, a laudable enterprise, but the entire 
Job was done on Sundays His children never went to Sunday- 
School or church. But some of them cld go to the reform school.

Fathers and mothers may do their best by way of precept for 
their own and other people s children, and still have many sor
rows. But If they neglect their opportunities for good they may 
well that the cards a;* already stacked against them. In
the long apo it was written, 'Whatsoever a man .soweth, that 
shall he al.so reap. ” That law still obtains and will be here to 
the end of time.

p. s.—Since writing the above I have read an article in 
Readers Digest for May, TROUBLE ON THE STREET COR
NERS ■’ 'Vou will find it on page 43 Beg, borrow, buy or steal 
a  copy, read a n d 'reflect.

Health Notes
Urgir.g the Importance of early 

gUagnosis as the surest avenue 
o f  recovering from tuberculosis, 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, dcclires that the danger 
o f thi.s dhease lies not so much 
In Its virulence as In Its stealthy 
attack.

“ I f  a tuberculosis -patient re- 
aUaec his plight in the earliest 
stage;, of the disease, immediate 
treatment could very likely save 
bis life," Dr. Cox said.

The victim usually has suffic
ient warning of the onset of the 
dlsot.'u, but all too frequently 
IgnoTf s them.

“TTie warning signs are us
ually noticable enough-to attract 
attention.”  Dr Cox .said. "A 
cough that persists, loss of 
weight, easy tlring--if any of 
these symptoms are present, de
lay in seeking proper medical 
attention only lessens the chance 
o f arresting the disease.”

“ It  Is the better part of valor, 
in the presence of such symp
toms. to .seek the advice of the 
family physician without delay,” 
Dr. Cox asserted. ' Early diag
nosis and early treatment are 
the real foes of tuberculosis. To 
deprive oneself of their Im
measurable advantages results 
at best Ir. a long period of treat
ment, and all too frequently in 
lu^mature death.”

--------------- o----------------

Group Rirtiug Increases 
Group rl'ln g  has made Its 

greatest gains In rural industrial 
areas, slate surveys show. In 
these sections, the average num
ber of persons per car Increased 
from 1.77 a year ago to 3.17 now. 
The average number of persons 
per car throughout the country 
has increased from 2 prior to 
July 1. 1942 to 2 39.

Crilings On Washing Machines.
Maximum prices for used 

washing machines sold by deal
ers, auctioneers and ir.dividual.s 
have been established by OPA. 
Rates for rental of used washers 
limit prices to $4.50 for the Ilrst 
month and $3.50 monthly there
after, regardless of the type of 
machine rented

The time lor talk should be 
ended, and action, definite and 
conclusive, should be next on the 
program of the tragic show star
ring John L. Lewis, dictator of 
the United Mine Workers. The 
country is fed up with lew is’ 
theatrical but dangerous stunt- 
1. g for the edification of his 
dues-paylng followers. This na
tion wants no unnecessary hind
rances In Its life and death 
r.rruggle.

If  the Gallup Poll showing 86 
per cent of the people favoring 
legislation to outlaw strikes were 
not enough, the same agency’s 
tabulation last week showed 64 
per cent of war workers, Includ
ing union members, favoring a 
law banning war Industry strikes 
When oigar.tzed labor itself gets 
fed up, even Its star performer 
may well watch his step.

The Connally anti-strike bill, 
which has lain dormant in the 
Senate since early In the war. 
passed last week by a vote of 63 
to 16. And certain lobbyists had 
liad the idea that it didn't mat
ter what stringent bills the 
House passed; labor chiefs could 
get them pigeor.-holed in the 
Senate Labor Committee.

John L. Lewis himself unwit
tingly helped pass the Texan's 
bill out of the Senate. He slap
ped himself in the face.

Legitimate and responsible la
bor, more Interested In the wel
fare of the nation and the aver
age working man than in any 
particular labor leader, has been 
having John L. Lewis nightmares 
lately. But It is beginning to 
wake up now.

ANOTHER WEST TEX.AN 
IN NI.MITZ’ FOOTSTEPS

Replaretnents For 
Tractor Tires

Replacement tires can be ob
tained for farm tractors when 
there are no recapping facilities 
available, the Q>PK has announ
ced. Formerly, no replacements 
could be had for tires which 
were in recappable condition.

“ Lay ,4way” Of Shoes 
Shoe dealers cannot hold or 

lay away shoes for customers 
beyond the end of the period in 
which a current war ration shoe 
stamp Is valid unless they re
ceive the shoe ration stamps In 
advance, the OPA has announc
ed. Another amendment pro
vides that house slippers and 
moccasins designed for indoor 
use only are not rationed.

West Texas has another repr- 
sentative now in the high offices 
of the U. S. Navy here in Wash
ington. He's Lt. Comdr. Charles 
C. Kirkpatrick of San Angelo, 
Just named flag lieutenant, or 
aide, to Admiral Ernest J. King, 
commander-ln-chlef of the fleet.
At 35 he's one of the outstand

ing killer-dlllers of all service 
arms and holds three Navy 
Crosses and the Army’s Disting
uished Service Cross.” says the 
Washington News. A sub com
mander, he sank 11 war and 
merchant ships, one o f them In 
Japan's own front yard. Com
mander Kirkpatrick tells me 
that Texans predominate in the 
Pacific fleets. One reason Is that 
they have faith In the top man 
of the navies fighting Japan— 
Admiral (Chester C. Nlmltz of 
Fredericksburg. Texas, who took 
over after Pearl Harbor

IMPORTED LABOR

Baby Scales
Baby scales will be sold to the 

public only on a doctor's pres
cription this year, by an amend
ed order of the War Production 
Board. Previously, baby scales 
tor household use had been 
banned, except for scales made 
Cor physicians and hospitals.
I  Tuna Catch
»  The Tuna catch for the first 
Onarter of 1943 was approximate
ly  40 per cent greater than In 
the same period of 1942 but Is 
■tUl considerably below normal 
Tills year government require 
ments will take 60 per cent of
the Tuna pack.

“ Our .irmed Forces”
An orientation book for high 

school students planning to en
ter one of the armed services has 
been published by the U. S. O f
fice of Education In cooperation 
with the U, 8. Infantry Associ
ation. The book, “Our Armed 
Forces”, gives the history, back
ground, and traditions of the 
Army, Navy, Coast Guard, and 
Marine Corps, and answers 
many questions. It  may be or
dered from the Infantry Journal, 
1115 17th Street, Northwest, 
Washington, D. C. The price Is 35 
cents per copy; or, to students, 
teachers and schools, 25 cents 
per copy in quantities of four or 
more.

Lt. Col. Jay Taylor, deputy war 
food administrator, is in charge 
of the farm labor program now. 
Just back from a tour over the 
country explaining his program 
—which still has some red tape 
—this Texan advises that a far
mer or ranchman desiring to ob
tain Mexican laborers should 
first of all contact his county 
agent or his closest office of the 
United States ESnployment Serv
ice.

TEX.ANS FORTUNATE

Washington service stations 
today were about out of gasoline 
again. Washington would pay a 
billion dollars for one of those 
West Texas oU fields.

------------- o-------------

More Nurses Needed
More than 65,000 women must 

be added to the nursing corps If 
civilian health Is to be main 
talned in 1943. There Is a drive 
on to enroll qualified young 
I women in June In the 1,300 nurs 
ing schools attached to the 
country’s leading hospitals.
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(A weekly news digest prepar
ed by the rural press section 
OWI News Bureau.)

Parts For Tracks, Busses
Contrary to general opinion, 

owners of trucks and buses do 
not need a preference rating to 
buy a replacement part. I f  the 
needed part Is not available lo 
cally, a purchase order may be 
placed with a dealer.

The Church as It grow« h n  prob
lema, and ao God calla leadera to 
aerva Him in meeting and aettling 
them for Hla glory and the good of 
the Church.

Philip had gone to Samaria (aa a 
remit of the flrit persecution of the 
Church) and there he bad been used 
of God to bring many to faith in 
(3irUt. Now that the new groupa 
of belierera needed guidance and in- 
itruclion, Peter and John were aent 
to help them (v. Î4).

A proper underatanding of. and at
titude toward, Cod'a graeioua gift of 
aalvation ia of first Importance New  ̂
converts must recogmie that it l i  | 
a gift: that it cannot be earned or 
bought, and that It issues in a life 
of service and teitlmony.

AU three of these matura are cov
ered in our Icaaon.

I. Spiritual Life and Power la 
Csd'a Gift to Believers (vv. 14-17).

7-he Holy Spirit was received by 
these early members of the Church 
by the laying on of the aposUea' 
hands, but later He came directly 
into the believer's heart the moment 
he had faith in Cod. This la now 
our blessed privilege, and the pro
vision for our every need at follow- 
era of Christ to recognize the in- 
dweUing Holy Spirit 

What a glorious truth it la that ‘Jie 
believer is indwelt by the Holy 
Spirit He who is a divine perion, 
rot Just a power or infiucnce (I Cor. 
8:19). Thus every believer, includ
ing the humblest as well as the 
greatest, has in him the One who 
gives spiritual life and power, who 
gives grace for holy living, and tm- 
poweri for service.

The greaU ft power in aU the 
world—the power of the infinite God 
—ia thus available to every true and 
yielded believer, as God's tree gift.

Gone then la aU bcasUng of our 
own strength, and gone arc aU ax- 
cuses for weak and careless living. 
Tht power and grace are Hit, and 
Ht gives tham to Oa at His g ift 
Christian friend, are you aUowing 
the Holy Spirit who dweUa in you, 
to InfiU and use you aa He wUl?

n. Spiritual Life aad Fewer Cs»- 
aut Be Buughl by Wacin ur Maacy 
(w .  18-34).

Men of this world are gp used to 
putting their trust in money that 
they come to think that one can buy 
anything. To them every man and 
every desirable thing must have its 
price. Let ut be clear that there 
arc men who cannot be bought and 
that the beat things In life bear no 
price tag. A  mother's love, friend
ship, fellowship with God—priceless 
they arc, but not for sale.

Above all let It be clear that eter
nal life, and the power of God the 
Holy Spirit cannot be gained by pil
ing up good works, nor by payment 
in the coin ot this world.

Simon Magus wanted this power 
to improve hia business as a magi
cian. He mads a very gross pro
posal, but one wonders whether he 
was any mors to be censured than 
many in the Church today who arc 
doing the same thing, though by 
more cultured and skillful methods.

Not only are there those who arc 
trying to buy their own way Into 
heaven, but also those who by hold' 
ing the purse strings, try to con
trol the message of the preschcr. 
What about those who by their finan 
cial gifts seek to gain control ot 
church organizations?

Their elTorts are doomed to ulti
mate failure—God will see to that! 
—but in the meantini« they do much 
harm to the cause ot Christ Many 
a church and pastor would like to 
rise up and say with Peter, “ Thy 
money perish with thee."

in. Spiritual U fe  sad Power 
Should Result In TeatimoDy (v. 2S>.

Peter and John set the Samaritan 
Chriitiana a good example as they 
went back to Jerusalem, by permit
ting the Holy Spirit to use them to 
testify and to teach the Word of the 
Lord in many ot their villages.

One of the great hindrances to the 
carrying out ot the great commis
sion has been that Cbrlatians have 
received spiritual life, and even spir
itual power, aa though it wera some
thing for their own gratification or 
com fort God saves ua to aerva Him 
In testimony and in life.

The Holy Spirit does not speak ot 
Himself. He guides the believer in 
all truth (John 16:13), particularly 
the truth regarding Christ. The Spir
it’s primary interest ia to glorify 
Chrift (John 16:14).

It follows then that the Spirit- 
filled believer will be busy about 
speaking lor Christ and glorifying 
Hla name. The Holy Spirit ia ready 
to teach even the words to say that 
(Thrtat may be lifted up and men be 
s^ed .

Peter and John, at good leaders 
of these new Snmaritaa beilevers, 
gave them by word and example a 
good foundation for growth In g liN  
and usefulneai to Christ

RA’nON REMINDER 
Ration Book No. 1

COFFEE—Stamp No. 23 good 
for one pound through May SO.

SUGAR—Stamp No. 12 good 
for five pounds through May 31.

SHOES—Stamp No. 17 good for 
one pair until June 15.

OASOUNB—Stamps No. 5 of 
A books good for four gallons 
each, through May 21.

Ration Book No. 2
Blue stamps, O, H, and J good 

through May 31, for canned and 
processed vegetables and fruits.

Red stamp O (meats, fats and 
cheese) becomes valid May 9; H. 
May 18; and J. May 23. All ex
pire midnight May 31.

Insnranre For Soldiers
All soldiers can get financial 

protection through the nation
al life Insurance program, if they 
act before midnight of August 
10. the War Department has an 
nounced. Maximum policy is $10, 
000. The payments will be made 
to beneficiaries only in monthly 
Installments.

F. P. BOWMAN
Lawyer and Abstractor 

land  loans—DiSUB-ANCR ' 
^Repreoent the Fed*rBl L u d f 

Bank Rt Houston, Lxianinc 
on land at 5% InUreat 
Offtco In CoarthoBM 
Goldihwalto, Tazaa

&»ii«>o oo o n<M

Tobacco Can Be Sent 
To Prisoners

U. S. War prisoners and civil
ian Internees held by Germany 
and Italy can receive cigarettes, 
cigars smoking tobacco, or 
chewing tobacco sent by relat
ives and friends under a pro
gram worked out by several 
government agencies and the 
American Red Cross. The plan 
will be extended to Include 
persons held by Japan whenever 
facilities are available for rout
ing the products to them. Under 
the program, the next-of-kIn of 
each Identified United States 
war prisoner and civilian inter
nee will receive (without asking 
for it) two tobacco labels every 
80 ¿ays. These are to be forward
ed. with a money order, to a 
tobacco manufacturer, who will 
send the tobacco. No postage or 
federal excise tax need be paid 
EUich label is good for three car
tons of cigarettes, or twelve 
jMckages or one carton o f two- 
ounce packages of smoking to
bacco, 100 cigars, or apjiroxl- 
mately 24 ounces of chewing 
tobacco. Smaller amounts or 
mixed packages cannot be order
ed.

Service Bars For Civilian«
For the first time, civilians 

may earn an official service bar 
slmUar to the campaign bars of 
the armed services, according to 
a recent announcement o f the 
Civilian Defense Director. Six 
distinctive bars for service rang 
ing from 500 to 5,000 hours will 
be given to Civilian Defense Vol
unteers. All volunteers may qual
ify for the awards.
ProKerute Poultry Racketeers 
New court actions—78 of them 

—against violators of price ceil
ings on poultry were started be
tween April IS and 30, in OPA’s 
intensified drive to stamp out 
black markets. Of the 88, 72 were 
injunction suits and 16 were 
criminal prosecutions. In addi
tion. the enforcement division is
sued statutory- warnings — first 
step toward license revocation— 
to 15 other poultry sellers.

Protect Cliild 
Worker's Health

E. B.
Lawyer sod AbUr^t-

obneral civn, 
practice

Special Attention Q\y .̂ 
Land and Gommerei*’  

Litigation.
o m c E  Di couitraifc
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mmEstimating that 
3,000,000 boys and girli 
14 and 18 wiU hold fuU * 
time Jobs this summer, 
arlne F. Lenroot, Chief i 
Children's Bureau of tk 
Department of Labor, hu 
a warning that the 
young workers must her- 
She said thousands o f) 
girls under 18 are helrg % 
ted to work excesiiw 
late at night, to the 
of their school work
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Crop Corps Certificates
Certificates of service will be 

awarded to the 3.500.000 persotu 
who work on farms this year In

DO YOUR PART
By Helping Your Poultry

DO THEIR PART
At the battle front and in the factories 
our fighters need plenty of the most I 
nourishing food we can give them. Orl 
Poultry, like our Fighters, requinl 
nourishing food so essential to Victorr.l 
They receive this nourishment wheil 

fed our

MID TEX  MASHES
Help Win the W ar by keeping your Flo 
in TO P  PR O D U C TIO N  with MlO r

BRING US YOUR

Eggs, Cream and Poultry
W e Appreciate Your Patronage.

the U. 8. Crop Corps, and to 
those who work in canning and 
other food processing plants, the 
War Food Administration has 
announced. The certificates will 
be presented “ for patriotic ser
vice on a farm or in a food pro
cessing factory” and will bear 
the signatures of Chester C. 
Davis. War Food Administrator; 
Paul V. McNutt, chairman of the 
War Manpower Commission, and 
the State Director of Agricultu
ral extension in each stole.

Coal Supply Is Low
Stocks of bituminous coal are 

rot large enough to tide the na
tion over any prolonged suspen
sion of mining, solid fuels ad 
mlnlstrator. Harold L. Ickes, said 
recently, as he urged all users to 
conserve coal.
Help Stop Thefts and Forgeries
To safeguard dependents and 

others who regularly receive gov
ernment checks the following 
procedure Is urged by the U. S 
Secret Service to help stop 
thieves and forgers: (D  Borne
member of the family should al
ways be at home when checks 
are due to be delivered; (2) all 
mall boxes should be equipped 
with a lock, and the individual’s 
name should be printed clearly 
on the outside of the box; (3) 
checks should be cashed in the 
same place each month, making 
Identification easier; (4) checks 
should not be endorsed until you 
are In the presence o f the person 
who is to cash it.

Maximum Prices On Poultry
Poultry raisers who sell live 

birds at their farms must ob
serve the maximum prices OTA 
has set for the nearest city, town 
or village. Ceiling prices for 56 
representative cities were re
cently Issued. For broilers, fry
ers, roosters, and light capons 
the prices range from 27.5 cento 
per pound for Chicago, to 29.51 
icents per pound for Miami. Fla.

Gerald-Work]
Company

PH O NE 228 -  Ooldthwaite, Te

Buy Boi»
Ami Help Our Doysat their 
Help the Red Cross to Help 

Doys at the Front!

Buy Genuine Chevrolet Parts and' 
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at the Front.
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itters From Mills County Soldiers
Lewis Hale sends his par- 

Jie following letter: 
Mother;

looks like we are going to 
ome more winter ,lt has 

graining since noon.looks 
I has set In (or the night.

had a big time over the 
end. I  got a 34 hour pass 
ent up In the mountains to 
anal park. Another boy 
eyself left here Saturday 
lg  at four o’clock and got 
ere at 8:30, about a hun- 
ind twenty-five miles. We 

I hiked, did good, stayed 
|ht with a Judge, he charg- 
I cents for both o f us.We 

bed early, got up the 
nomlng, caught a ride up 
park 16 mHes, the crooked- 

id I  ever saw. I  will send 
^me pictures of a few things 

. The day got away pret- 
We didn’t have . time to 

1 much as we would have 
When we got to the gate 

Dce Saturday night there 
raccoons and a (ox met 

^ry thought we would give 
Qmething to eat. The man 
gate brought out some 

lor them. We saw lots of 
didn’t get to see any bear, 
ly there are lots o f bears 
up In the mountains, 
was so much snow we 

get up there, didn’t 
dme anyway.
[ big trees were redwood. I 

up to a big log laying 
the ground, I  couldn’t 

^ch the top side of It. ’They 
biggest tree In the world 

ii.s park. We took some 
. up there, took one of the 

it U 274 ft. high, 36 ft. 
|1. and 104 ft. around, 

lumber to bulM several 
I In one tree.

try to get down to the 
■ some time pretty soon 

my picture made. I f  I 
e I will write Willadeen 

I lines tomorrow. I  got a 
|rom Bunk today. I  guess 

doing pretty good.
Love.
Lewis

8. Sheldon has received 
liowlng letter from her 

Henry C, Chappell:
I Just received the first 

^ a y  that I  have gotten

since I  left Port Wright. ’There 
were three letters, and they were 
really appreciated. I got the pic
tures that were sent, too. I  wrote 
some letters a day or so ago— 
you may receive this by the time 
you do them.

I  am enjoying this Uttle tour 
pretty well, or as well as any one 
could under such circumstances 
A person would be surprised at 
the way people live here. ’They 
even go out In the fields and 
gather up little snails to eat. 
How would you like to eat them? 
I  don’t think l  would like some.

I went with our mess Sgt. to
day to get supplies and on the 
way we threw o ff some tin cans. 
’The Arabs climbed up on the 
truck and grabbed the cans be
fore we could throw them off. 1 
guesg they lick them out. They 
use horses and carts instead of 
cars. Looks like this country 
would be further advanced than 
ours—It being an older one.

I  could use a good ka-bar knife 
about four Inches long with 
three blades, like the one I  had 
Charlie knows what kind. I broke 
mine.

I  never do hear any news. I 
guess you are keeping up with 
the news of North Africa pretty 
well though. I  sure would enjoy 
the Star-Telegram. Papers can 
be sent Just like they are mail
ed there In the SUtes, with no 
extra wrappers.

Most all the food we get comes 
out of cans, even to powdered 
eggs. I  wlU be glad to get back 
home so I can have some good 
sweet milk.

We have been having lots of 
fun building us some little 
houses to live In, Two men stay 
In each little hut thats about 
six feet wide and eight feet long. 
It  would be lots of fun I guess If 
we didn’t really have to live In 
them. But as it Is I can’t seem to 
like it so much.

I wish I  hadn’t left my cam
era back there. I f  i  had brought 
It along I could have taken lots 
of interesting pictures.

I hope you write more than I 
do for they only give us three 
blanks at a lime. ’They are ra
tioned like loU of other things.

Tell Charles Mitchel I  would 
really like to see him. I  would 
like to tell him about these Arab

boys and girls.
Lots of love to all, 
Henry C. Chappell

V
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HOW TO PLAN FOR A
U C C E S S F U L  P I C N I C

Picnics are fun! And they’re especially so If the 

weather is sunny and the picnic site is ideal. 

However, it's the food that’s the most important 

requisite of ANY picnic! And at BILL’S SWEET 

SHOP .AND CAFE you’ll find a variety of food

stuffs which will help to insure the success of 

I your picnic.

ILL'S
‘w e e t  S h o p

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Patterson:

How’s Mullln and the home 
folks? Hope they’re not as lonely 
as 1.

First I  want to tell you about 
my travels. As you know I was 
first sent to Camp Wolters to the 
reception center, where I  spent 
2 weeks getting prepared to step 
in "Uncle’s” army In a big way. 
While there we were only on 
fatigue duty, such as cleaning 
the parade grounds and learning 
the manual of arms, and too, 
awful callnsentlcs, or I thought 
at the time they were horrible, 
but now I enjoy them.

One morning In August ‘42 
we were told to pack our bar
racks bags.We weren’t told 
where we were going ’till about 
30 minutes out of West Palm 
Beach, Fla.

I  thought there wsis where I 
would enjoy myself, but I soon 
learned different. Drill all morn
ing hike In the afternoon. We 
stayed there 5 weeks and we had 
a hike every afternoon we were 
there. Our shortest hike was 27 
miles and our longest was 32 
with swamp water up to our 
waist, over half of the time. My
self and 11 more boys were ad
vance guards. Our Job was to go 
ahead of the other boys and 
scare o ff the water snakes and 
crocodiles so it would be safe (or 
the others. TTie first 2 weeks 
there I  made drill corporal and 
things weren’t easy either. I 
think the Medical Corps Is one of 
the toughest outfits in the army. 
They have to endure everything 
that comes and everyone knows 
what that Is.

When I shipped from W. P. B. 
I lost my rating but I wasn’t sor
ry. I have gone to Pre.sque Isle, 
Maine to the Station Hospital, 
where I  worked on a ward of the 
hospital. No one volunteered to 
show me Just what to do so I had 
to learn the hard way, but to my 
advantage so It proved later on.

WOMEN ARE OETTINO SANTA EE’ S RAILWAY 
SOCIAL SECORITY NOS. i OPERATING INCOME IIP

I stayed there one month 
when my C. C. called me to his 
office one morning and asked 
me If I would like to go to school 
and train (or the kind of work 
I  was already doing. I  told him 
the more I  learned about it the 
better It would suit me. The 
next afternoon I left (or Atlanta, 
Georgia, (or the Lawson General 
Hospital, to go to the Medical 
’Technician School which was 
a two months’ course. Well, I 
really had to buckle down on 
.some of the subjects, for I had 
something to work (or, a fur
lough. My C. C. told me before t  
left if I  graduated with a diplo
ma he'd send me a furlough and 
I could go home from there. My 
dream came true, (or two weeks 
before graduation day I  received 
my furlough papers. I  graduated 
on the 28th day of December, at 
7 o ’clock and by 8 I was on the 
road home. I  had a 24 hour 
head start on my furlough for it 
didn’t start till the 29th. I  spent 
those few, but most enjoyable 
days at home.

After I  got back to P-I. I  was 
put in lull charge of a ward but 
I only stayed there three weeks 
to enjoy my new Job, then I was 
shipped up here to an entirely 
new world. When I return home 
I can tell you all about my new 
work and the country. All I  can 
say now-I like my work and the j 
country fine.

The rest of the branches of 
the army have nicknamed the 
Medical Corps “Those Fighting 
Pill Rollers’’ and we’re proud of 
our nickname, too.

I  can say that I  am really 
proud that I ’m serving In the 
army to help win this war, and 
all the rest to come, to make it i 
safe (or the people back home.

It is a wonderful country, 
isn’t it?

Your friend,
P. F C. Harry L. Warren
------------- o----------------

Mr. and Mrrs. S. O. Koen of 
Caradan have had all of their 
children home on a visit. They 
are: Sgt. James D. Koen of Fort 
Knox. Ky.; Miss Eva Koen, Cor
pus Christ!, ’Texas; Elmer and 
family of Orange, Texas: Curtis 
and family of Eastland. Texas; 
W. C. and family of Pampa. Tex
as; ’  Mrs. Covie Lawson and 
family of Caradan and Mrs. 
Bumlce Wicker and family of| 
Mullln. I

A majority of the applicants 
who walk Into the Austin office 
of the Social Security Board to 
apply (or a social security card 
are women. Some of them have 
babies in their arms. Most of 
them are, according to manager 
David S. Prult, going to work in 
some war Job or to replace men 
who have been drawn more di
rectly Into the war effort. Before 
the war, most of the applicants 
were men.

Many of these women worked 
several years ago, quit their Jobs 
w'hen they married, decided to go 
back to work recently and found 
they had lost their social secur
ity cards. Hence, from 20 to 25 
per cent o f the cards now being 
issued are duplicates. So, says Mr. 
Pruitt, here Is a concrete exam
ple ol why an individual should 
safeguard his social security ac- 
ount number.

Death Paynirnts Increase
The Increase in new nccounts 

has been accompanied by a de
crease in request (or benefits 
for old-age and survivors insur
ance, indicating many 85-year- 
olds are staying on their Jobs 
and In addition a lot of persons 
who were already drawi.ng bene
fits have gone back to work 
thereby stopping their income 
from Uncle Sam temporarily. 
Benefit payments ol tnls type 

 ̂will be resumed when these 
workers retire from covered em
ployment.

Payments of death benefits to 
dependants have Increased, how 
ever. This is natural, Prult point
ed out, since a large number cl 
persons come under provisions 
of the act than formerly. A num
ber of dependents of soldiers 
and sailors killed in the war are 
drawing social security benefits 
now, based on work preformed 
in industry covered by the Act 
before they went into the ser 
vice.

The War Department sends 
copies of its casualty lists to 
Baltimore, and if the man had 
a social security account number 
the Social Security Board noti
fies his dependents, instead of 
waiting for them to ask for the 
benefits.

------------- 0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ball spent

Sunday in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith.

C. S. Smith Jr. spent the week 
end with his uncle. Jack Harris 
of l^ng Cove.

Mrs. Dutch Smith and Son, Jr. 
attended the freshman party at 
Mrs. Sparks Blgham’s.

------------- o-------------

Santa Fe’s net railway operat
ing income (or March was $5,100. 
786, accordnlg to a statement re
leased by President E. J. Engel 
today. This is an Increase of 
$577, 589 com.pared with March. 
1942.

Gross for the system was $37,- 
2S4.195. an Increase over March,
1942, of $13,582,712. Operating] 
expences were $19,300,269, an | 
Increase of $4,548.724 over thei 
same month of 1942. Railway tax 
accruals were $12,652,453, an In
crease of $8,142,204 over the 
same month last year.

Comparative figures for the 
past three years:

March gross:$37.284.195 in 19- 
43; $23,701,483 in 1942; and
$15.065,263 In 1941.

March net railway operating | 
Income: $5,110,788 In 1943; $4,-1 
533,199 in 1942. and$l 189.210 in | 
1941. !

TTtree months gross: $106,439- | 
712 in 1943; $67,217.647 In 1942; i 
and $43,292.711 in 1941.

Three months net railway op
erating Income: $14.998,035 in
1943, $11.476,042 in 1942; and $5.- 
298.421 in 1941.

Railway tax accruals for three 
months ending March 31, 1943, 
include $30,425.000 federal In
come and excess profits taxes 
compared with $8.123,000 federal 
Income tax in 1942.

Santa Fe system carloadlngs 
for the week ending April 24 
22,796 compared with 22,489 for 
the same week In 1942 Cars re
ceived from connections total- i 
ed 13.828 compared with 10,225 
(or the same week In 1942.

Total car.s moved were 36.624 1 
compared with 32,714 for the' 
same week last year. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 35,585 cars in 
the preceding week of this year

Bring Me Your
T I R E  C E R T I F I C A T E S -

For All Grades Of Tires
Also RECAPPING and REPAIRING 

_ WASHING AND GREASING _ _

1936 2-Door Chevrolet
1935 4-Door Standard Chevrolet
1938 Plymouth
1941 Olds 4-Door Sedan, like new 

These Cars A ll Have Good Tires

Have Your Gar Simonized

Arthur Bird
SERVICE STATION

Mrs. Rena Smith and children 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Self Thursday night.

Mrs. Sam Self spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Rena Smith ol Nabors Creek.

BACK UP 
lYOUR BOY
Birr an At/iiiliomal 

Bond Today

"TMEY6IVETHIIR 
LIVES— YOU UNDj 

YOUR MONEY"

6«y More 
War Bonds Today

In the first 12 months of the 
present war the railroads moved . 
three times as many members of ' 
the armed forces as were moved 
In the first year of World War 1. ' 

-More troops were moved by 
rail In the first year of this w ar! 
than were moved In all of World ; 
War 1. In the first war troops ' 
were moving In one general di
rection. In this war they are mov
ing In all directions and moving , 
more frequently. I

In 1917 and 1918 the average I 
soldier moved from home to | 
camp to port. ’The average solj ' 
dler In the present war Is moved 

i a minimum of six times by ra il ' 
before embarking for overseas 
duty.

.V -
^  Today’t 

Forgotten 
Man Quit 

Advertising 
Yesterday

WASHING GETS 
WOMAN D O WN . . .  

‘NEVER AGAIN,’ 
SAYS S H E . . .

II___ i d j '

From a steaming hot basement to a chilly out
doors . . . back-breaking heavy loads . . . the 
drudgery of rinsing, lifting, wringing . . .  why not 
abandon all that and do yoor washing the mod
em way? Send it to HELPY-SELFY! Save your- 
self the work and worry of home washing and 
enjoy fresher, cleaner clothes, too! ’There's a 
thrifty service for every need!

H E L P Y - S E L F Y
L. C. SPARKM AN, Prop.

LEf THE taUNDRV
V : :

^  Mo n d a y
AUCTION R I N G - O L D  FAIR GROUNDS- - SOUTH OF TOWN

Sell the Livestock You Don’t Need f  
Buy the Livestock You Do Need
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WORD ABOUT BEAUTY
■ T O M f i l R l  

ORiDUATE
This year give the Oirl Grad
uate a Gift of Beauty. Treat 
her to a lovely, natural look
ing PERMANENT at ROSE
BUD BEAUTY SHOPPE. It ’s 
a G ift that will keep on giving 
pleasure long after Gradua
tion.

ROSEBUD BEAUTY SHOPPE
VIRGIE JOHNSON, Owner

son, Clenton, of Hamilton 
Pvt. and Mrs. Jack Brigs of 
Midland.

Later Mrs. Louise Morton of 
Big Springs, Mr. Travis Lankes 
of San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will M. Roberts of Caradan, Mrs. 
Tyson of Ooldthwaite, C. H. 
Black and family, W. A. Cook 
and Sgt. and Mrs. Gordon Cook 
joined them on a fishing trip, 
which they all enjoyed.

P -
STAR  NEW S—
(By, Miss LETHA MAE KARNES)

Mr. and Mrs. Gene W>bb and 
daughter of Abilene visited In 
the home of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. P. Webb.

Miss Golden M'itty of Brown- 
wood spent the week-end with 
ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
?ltty. '
We are glad to hear that Mrs. 

VUma Petrey Is doing nicely 
liter she underwent a serious 
operation.

Mrs. Weldon Burney and son 
Ben of Dallas. Mrs. Troy Dren- 
aer and son Troy of Ehant 
visited In the home of Mrs. 
Lonnie Baker one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. (Reg
gie) Goode and son Lee of Nor
folk. Virginia, visited with his 
mother Mrs. Dora Goode and 
brother. Christian Goode.

Mr and Mrs. John Tubb and 
Leona. Mrs. L. H. McPhearson, 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Hado and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soules and 
daughter visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wall 
and daughter.

Sgt. Randolph Garrett Is home

for a few days visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Liza Garrett, his sisters 
Mrs. Rex Clifton, Mrs. Fred 
Shelton and all hts friends.

"We are glad to have Mrs. Net 
Hamilton back home after a 
long visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. John Sheldon and daughter 
are spending a few days before 
returning home.

Mrs. Seth WaddeU spent 
Mother s Day with her daughter, 
lone of W'aco.

Mr. Lon Hurst of San Antonio 
Is visiting a few days with his 
brother, Mr. Slim Hurst and 
family.

Mr. C. S. Welch spent this 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Welch.

Mrs. J. I  Neighbors U visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Wilson Head 
and daughter of Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Teague's 
children who visited them May 
2. are Mr. and Mrs. James Teague 
James P. Teague. C.-B.. is In the 
navy and Is stationed at Camp 
Indocott. Rhode Island. Char
lene E. Teague WAAC Is station
ed at Camp Hood Sgt. and Mrs. 
D T. Ciook of Big Springs. Mr. 
and Mrs. O B. Teague of Temple, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Walker and

CENTER C ITY—
By MRS. J. M. OGLESBY

Raymond Casbeer. Garth Car 
ter, Glen Oeeslln, Delmer Don 
OeesUn, Vernon McCtasland and 
Taímate Head are among those 
sending their parents work they 
have landed safely overseas. We 
are proud of the record each 
leaves and may they returui^safe- 
ly when victory Is won.

Mothers of this community 
were remembered and honored 
by their children last Sunday. 
Many gifts were received from 
those who could not be with 
their mothers.

Aubrey Head and family of 
Qoose Creek visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Head, over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Soules and 
daughters. Misses Vlrgle Mae 
and Lottie Fay, of Star visited 
Homer McCasland and family 
Sunday.

Bro. Johnston preached at 
the Methodist Church last Sun
day morning and night. He vis
ited in the Hardy Collier home 
between services.

The Workers’ Meeting held at 
the Baptist Church last Friday 
was enjoyed by those who were 
able to attend.

Mrs. Allen Carter returned 
from a visit with her daughter 
in Fort Worth last week.

J. J. Kerby reports farmers are 
still in need of a good rain. Show
ers fell the last week which re
vived vegetation.

Mrs. Bill Wlttenburg and soni 
Billie Ed of Lometa si>ent Moth
er's Day with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Langford.

Mrs. John Carter, Jr, visited In 
Temple recently.

Tom Booker Is reported Im-

proving In the Legion Hospital.
Grandmother Collier Is still 

confined to her bed. She suf
fers much at times.

Freeman Mason and family of 
Grand Prairie visited relatives 
here last week-end. Their 
daughter. Miss Louise, Is mar
ried.

We send congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Walton of 
San Antonio. May those sons 
Roy and Rob. grow' to manhood 
and help right the condition of 
world affairs.

Sgt. Raymond D. Booker of 
Camp McCoy, Wl.v. has just re
turned after a few days' vuit 
with his mother, Mrs. W. E 
Booker, In this city.

SCALLORN

Yarborough's
As heretofore, is Headquarters for Wearable Gifts for the

By MRS. ORA BLACK
So far as we'v« learned Moth

er's Day (or more popular. 
Mom's Day* was jnst another 
day since there was no comming 
or going In our neighborhood. 
We suppose the gas rationing 
was the big hold-up. Just the 
same the fine rain which fell 
Sunday night and Monday morn
ing makes up for our greveances.

We women are all waiting with 
a hoe In our hands ready to kill 
weeds and grass just as soon as 
the ground dries.

Mrs. Dee Jones Is having as 
her guests this week, Mrs. Jack 
Nleld of Houston and Mrs. Mam
ie WlUon o f Big Springs.

Mrs. Walter Henry returned to 
Lampasas Friday for a visit 
with her son Chester, after hav 
Ing spent some time here In the 
home of her son. Wayne and 
family.

Jane Black and U i Dell Cas
beer accompanied their music 
teacher, Mrs. Smith, to Austin, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry 
called Thursday afternoon In the 
R. D. Evans home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles of Brown 
wood visited In our home over 
the week-end.

Huntls Black was absent from 
school last week nursing a case 
of mumps.

Mrs. K it Claunch o f Ooldtb- 
walte U visiting this week In the 
home of her son John Kuyken
dall and family.

I  Young Graduates
1 WE CONGRAHILATE 

THE MANY MILLS 
COUNTY SCHOOL 

ORAOIJATES ON THIS
m il e s t o n e  i n  t h e ir

i L IV E S -M A Y  YOU 
GO FORWARD TO 

BIGGER AND BETTER 
THINGS

=  i

The Lawn Mower Man will be 
at Fairmsn Coapony all ihit 
week— Sam Hudgins.

i

Y A R B O R O U G H ’S!

S P E C I A L S
May 18 and 19 
B. M ORTON  

Owner of

M. G. M. BEAUTY 
SHOP

w ill be In Ooldthwaite

Tuesday and 
Wednesday
And Is offering a

Special on 
PERM ANENTS

TWO FOR THE PRICE 
OF ONE

And a W ee Manicure with 
each Shampoo and Set.

She has been an Operator 
for fourteen years

M. G. M. B E A U n  
SHOP

Estell Nichols
Operator.

One Block West Post Office

M e l b a  Theatre!
Ooldthwaite, Texas

TH U R SD A Y . FR ID AY , SATURDAY 
M A T IN E E

‘ E D I T O R ’
Starring Henry Aldridge 

—  ALSO  —
Don Red Harry and Lynn Merrinlf 

—  IN  —

‘OUTLAW OF mi m
W 9

S A T U R D A Y  NIGH T, SUNDAY 
M A TIN E E

‘THE NAVY COMES THfiOIK
Pat O ’Brien, George Murphy 

M O N D A Y , T U E SD A Y , WEDNESOaJ

‘GENTLEMAN JIM’
Fiarl Flynn, Alexis Smith

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  FRIDAY 
B A R G A IN  NIGHTS

‘ BOOTS AND SADDLE
Stan-ing GENE AUTREY  

—  ALSO  —

‘ L i n L E  TOKYO’
Preston Foster— Brenda Joyce

FOR.MER COUNTY ATTOK.NEY 
MAKING GOOD IN AR.MY 
The many Mills County friends 

of BUI Yarborough, former Mills 
County Attorney who resigned to 
enter the Service, wUl be glad to 
know that he Is making an ta 
lent record In the Army, where 
he la doing Important military 
work. He Is now stationed at 
Camp Custer, Battle Creek, 
Mich.

--------------o —  ■
NAVY MAN VISITS HOME 

Ned E. Ward, air radioman 3-c 
U. 8. Navy, U enjoying a month's 
furlough with his wife and small 
daughter, Linda Kay. He Is also 
visiting hU mother, Mrs. W. E 
HIU, and other relatives.

Ned has been in the battle 
sones from the Aleutians to 
Guadalcanal, New Zealand and 
various other places, and has

had many excttiof ^  
and like aU otben H 
served In the Psctflti 
a score to settle sitb 1 
that only convictt tt 
wUl settle He owlB 
here as a rule do Ml 
realise the strenittw 
of the Japs. He tkil 
the men who are 
over and over Stahl 
win the war would li| 
that people at tuaei 
everythUiK they eodfl 
them up Ned h i 
boy who has made |wl| 
taken advantaics d < 
tunlUes offered by 
Navy as his rsOof i 
serving his country ( 

—  o — 
**GenUeman Jiw' I 

Tuesday and We( 
Melba Theatre.

B R I M  G R O C E R Y
M A Y  14 and 15

CARROTS—Nice ErMb—< Bwnchet_______

Fresh Green Beans, Cucumbers, Peas, Tomatees, ( 
tuce, YcUww Sauaah, Basts, Radishes. AU Vei 

and Freah.

No. 2 CANS—WhUe they laat—IN f o r ------

RICE—Whole Rice with all its natural V ita a iB  I  
SODA—Arm de Hammer—Regular Ids slie, t  I t

VINEGAR—Ouart J a r ____________________

PEAS—Pure Maid—MS SHc Can (ne points)-4 h*-j 

SPINACH—Dehydrated PUkes (No Poln ls)-rt* 

SWEET POTATOES—2H Sise Cans (No Polntsl- 

Two Cans f o r ---------------- ----------------
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CREAM  >/2 Pi. JQc 
Everyday Pri^e., 

M ILK, Qt_____10c

COFFEE, Fp
Pound —

lU t p e i  Dessert-

Lcenon,

M A R K E T  SPECIALS

k r a u t . Bulk —2 Pound. - 
W e have choice Home-Killed B-j 
Pork, Lunch Meat., Cheece, H.®»J 
er., Bologna, Brick Chili. Price» " 
to be right.

Home Owned lilib  Howe
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